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dColt leaguesfor boys 13 through 16.
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Plains College, will be guest
speaker.

Honor student addressesare
setby LaVerne Smart,valedic-
torian, and Jimmy Strickland,
salutatorlan. There are nine
candidatesfor graduation.Sen-
iors leave Saturday on a trip to
Austin, San Antonio, Corpus
Chrlstl and otherpoints.

Exercises are also set at
Olton and Pep Friday. George
Jones and Margaret Schaefer
will give honor addressesat
Olton whereabout 33 will grad-
uate. Robert DeckerandJohnny
Albus are top graduatesat Pep
where 10 seniors are set to
graduate. Pep seniors will go
on a trip to the west coast.

Four more baccalaureate
services are on tap Sundayfor
county and areaschools. Am-

herst,Sudan,Anton andSpring-lak-e
will hold theseservices

Sunday, while Littlefieldhasthe
baccalaureate ceremony May
31.

Amherst's commencement Is
slatedMay 25, while Sudan and
Sprlnglake hold graduation May
26, Anton on May 29, and

1.

Graduates of all county and
area schools will be salutedIn
Sunday's County Wide News.
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a second primary vote, between
George Rush ana jacKioxior
the GOP nomination for U.S.

Senator. But the smaller Re-

publican election is manned
i.-n- hv unnslH volunteers
and on a moreabbreviatedscale
than Demo voting.

Most voters are only lightly
acquainted with the Congress-at-lar-se

race, or concerned
with it. The lack of interest Is
expected to hold down voting to
Batson's estimated 1,000 to
1,500 votes.
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TO ABOLISH COUNTY SCHOOL POST

Vote May Be Called
A special county-wi-de vote

for Lamb County Is in pros-
pect for later this year In a
growing move to abolish the
office of county school super-
intendent, a move with which
County Superintendent C. Roy
Stevens disagrees.

Stevens last week took issue
with proponents of the abolish-
ment move, that was started
early this month by the Olton
Chamber of Commerce. An
Olton C-- C spokesmanterms the
county superintendent'soffice
a "waste of money."

Stevens argues that doing
away with his office would not
affect the full saving of his
$8,000 salary and other expen-
ses of the office. If the abolish-
ment move is carried through, a
new arrangementfor the office
could cost some $5,200 an-

nually, hesays.
He referred to an arrange-

ment where the county Judge
would become clo county
superintendentif the office Is
abolished, as provided by a
1961 Texas law.

Actually, the office couldcost
this rpuch but most Texascoun-
ties that have changed their su-

perintendentsystem have done
so at a lower figure than this.
The abolishmentlaw provides
that an clo superinten
dent the county Judge may
be paid "up to $2,600 a year"
and may have an assistantpaid
that much. No minimum figure
Is set by the law.

The superintendentcontends
that "The statewants the office
as it Is . . . you cannot abolish
the office, you canonly trans-
fer it to another office, as a

minor pan of the office."
By the "state," the superin-

tendent clarified, he means the
Texas Education Agency, su-

pervisory body for Texas Public
schools.

But if the people of Lamb
county "want it abolishedthat's
their prerogative and I'll haw
no crow to pick with them."
He asks "only that the voters
think about it" before they vote
to eliminate the office, the
county superintendentsays.

The special election move
this week Is beingcarriedfor-

ward at Olton wherepetitions
requesting the special election
are being signed. Copies of the
petition arelocatedlnsixplaces

(See VOTE Page 10)
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ket. Mrs. Eaton campaigned
on the pledge that she would
seek to have the job abolished
as unnecessary.

But county superintendents
In generalhave been underfire
in Texas since the mid-1950-'s,

as Texasschooldistricts stead-
ily changed to independent stat-
us, a position removingthemin
large part from the functions of
the county office.

Years back Texas had many
"common" school districts,
smaller schools that did not
have Individual taxing areas
but which were supportedby a
common county school tax and
state funds.

To beef up their administra-
tive operation,the county school
superintendent carried many
top-le-vel responsibilities for
these districts. TheseInclud-
ed finances,where he exercis-
ed important control, In the
supply of books, of teacher re-
cruitment and various other
duties.

Population shifts played a
part In changesaffectingcounty
superintendents. With rural
residents decreasingsteadily,
the smaller schools consolid-
ated with each other or with
larger schoolsand becamepart
of Independent districts with
their own taxing power and fis-
cal controls,

Superintendentsof TsSeen-de-nt

dlstricta'dealdirectly with
the Texas Education Agency,

These spring days the Lit-tlefi- eld

City Hall Is hearing a
new complaint to add to those
dally calls about straydogs and
neighborhood noises or utility
functions.

It's dandelions)
And the callersprobablyhave

good grounds for complaint,
agreesCity Manager,J.W.Har-
rison. The city may have a cer-
tain responsibility for those
growths of dandelionsthat are
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"watfr TOWER GOING UP The city's new 500,000 gallon
Overhead orage unk Is fast taking shape in aouthwestUt-fwE- ld

The maroon-and-whl- te tower ia expectedto beef

ud the'eita storage capacity to provide for betterwater

pressureand an ample supply.

where this lalson was perform-
ed for common districts by the
countyschoolchief.

The common school has all
but disappearedtoday. There
are none In Lamb county andfew
in any Texascounty.

The school administrative
flow has bypassed the county
office. This office has beenleft
with a residue of housekeeping
details that, opponents of the
office say, canbe performedby
the county
tary.

Judge or a secre--
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C. ROY STEVENS
, defendsschoolpost

plaguelng lawns over the south
part of town, Inthe
Crescent Parksection.

The new city recreationarea,
Crescent Park, Is a big dan-

delion patch. Its severalacres
of grassare liberally sprinkled
with golden dandelions,the kind
that look good on the other fel-

low's lawn, but not yours.
This spring the dandelion

growth has spread to lawns all
over the area. Something has
been seedingdande-l-lo

s and home ownersarecon-

vinced it is the park area,
"They think we have a re-

gular dandelion seed project,
and we just may have," agrees
Harrison. "The trouble is, we

!! i

Memorial Day services,un-

der of the VFW and
the Llttlefleld CemeteryAssn.,
are being planned for May 30
in the Llttlefleld Cemetery.

Flags will be placed on all
veterans' graves atsunrise,and
a special program is

Maude Street, a memberof the
cemetery work committee,
Issueda plea this week for vol-

unteer workers to help clean
out weeds and prepare the
tracts for the Memorial Day
service.

Set At
The annual Pep Farm Din-

ner, sponsored by the Little-fie- ld

Chamber of
has been scheduledfor June2,
it was announced this week.

The Pep Dinner is one In a
serlea sponsoredeachyearby
the chamber in an effort to help
further and

betweencity and rural
residents,

shouldbe made
at the C of C office. Tickets
are $1.75 eachandwill admit the,

holder plus one Pepguest. The
dinner will be held in the Pep
school lunchroom.

Also, a number of Texas
counties have never had county
superintendents. Even under
the old school law, the county
judge served this function In
counties

This was the case in
Lamb county for years.

By the time many of these
grew to size severalstill
have not the
district situation made the need
doubtful and the office was not
made fulltime, but continued
with the judge In this capacity

By the mid-195- 0's the office
had become a political target
In Texas. About 200 Texas
county
"marched" on Austin and the
legislature In 1957 to stave off
a law that would abolish the of-

fice entirely over the state.
studied the pro-

posal againin 1959, then In 1961

passed the present law that al-

lows counties themselves to
abolish the office by vote.

The office cannot be abolish-
ed during an existing term, that
is until the present term of the
office holder has expired. If
Lamb county voted out the of-

fice this year, it could actually
not be abolisheduntil the end
of 1966, when Stevens' ear

term expires.
Too, no abolishment election

car.1 ..e helC during the year
in which the office is open for
election. In Lamb county, ab--

NEW COMPLAINT AT CITY HALL

DandelionsDon't Dig,

Dubious DamesDismayed
particularly

generously

Memorial Day
Service Planned

sponsorship

belngplan-ne-d.

Farm Dinner
Pep

Commerce,

understanding co-

operation

Reaervatlona

wlthsmallstudentpop-ulatlon- s.

independent

superintendents

Legislators

haven't figured out anyway to
stop it."

The city manager has ex-

plored ways of killing dan-
delions without also killing the
park's grass and like any
private lawn keeper has not
found the answer. The open
park areapresentsspecialpro-
blems In the use of eitherdust
or liquid herbicides, which
could drift off on nearby pri-
vate lawns.

The job of digging out thezil-
lions of pesky plants is too
much for human hands,as any
home lawn keeperknows.

So at housewife coffee ses-
sions over Crescent Park the
city has becomethe dandelion
villian and, frequently, the city
hall telephonerings with acom-
plaint.

Harrison agrees reguarly
that the callers probably have
the problem identified. What
he would like next is the solu-
tion. He also has a home lawn,
a wife and dandelions -
downwind from CrescentPark.

MiU
MAKING WAY FOR NEW

NUMBER
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ollshment can be voted on In
1964 or 1965, but not In 1966,
the next year the job Is up for
election, If the Job still exists
then In this county.

The current move Is aimed
at a vote In 1964, Its backers
say.

In some Texas counties the
county Job Is fairly lucrative.
Harris county, Houston, with
thousands of students but no
common school districts, has
a $15,000 official and annual
expensesof office doubling this
figure. The Houston office has
been widely cited In arguments
to eliminate the county school
Job, but Is still in operation.

Estimates on the saving in
Texas school funds by elimin-
ating the office In all 254 coun-
ties have been setby advocates
as high as 5500,000 a year.
Supportersof the officesaythis
is not so and, in fact, the change
might cost schooldollars.

However this may be, Lamb
county residents may be scrut-
inizing the Job to decide their
vote before the year is out.

As a guide in this, Stevens
this week drew up a list of
duties of the office that is
printed below;

Compiling scholastic census
for county.

Compiling transfers and
I transferreports.

-

Preparing uuget lor the
countyadministration.

Preparing Minimum Foun-
dation applications and reports
for State Department of Edu-
cation.

Registering teacherscertifi-
cates.

Filing teachers'credentials,
service records, transcripts.

Calculating teachers salar-
ies.

Preparing withholding tax re-

ports.
Preparing teacherretirement

reports.
Approving teacher contracts.
Giving general supervision,

conducting teachers meetings,
etc.

Preparing annual reports to
commissionerof Education.

Promoting public relations.
Approving purchases of

school buses, and tires through
StateBoard of Control.

Acting asSecretary of County
Board, meetings, and keeping
proceedings, records,etc.

Assist Staterepresentatives
In school Inspectionsof County.

Keeping financial records of
school funds.

Operating as an Appellate
Board for school matters.

Supervising Supervisors and
others on Cooperative Basis,

Handletrusteeelections,bal-
lots, etc.

Participate In superinten-
dentsmeetingsand dinners.

Community talks and general
lalson work.

Approving superintendent's
annualreports to Commissioner
of Education.

Assist and approvebus routes
for all schools.

The old city
swimming pool at 3rd and Westsidehas been
razed to make way for new Girl Scout.Hut.
City workmen had tough time tearingdown'

About 70 to 80 percent of the
Irrigated cotton farmland has
been planted,estimates County
Agent Bill Klmbrough, with
about 15 percent of It up to a
good stand.

Most of last week's rain fell
In the Irrigated arear, points
out Klmbrough, and it will pro-
bably be 25 daysor morebefore
dryland cotton Is planted.

"None of the dryland farms
got enough moisture foraplant-ln-g

rain," remarked the county
agent. Rains varied from .30 of
an inch to 1.5 Inches In spotslast
week.

As much as 3 Inches was
reported In a small area east
of Llttlefleld, and farmerswho
had plantedthere might have to
replant. Klmbrough said from
present conditions, however,
very few farmers would have
to replant.

The agent estimated thatnot
more than 25percentof the feed
has been planted around the
Llttlefleld area. More hasbeen
planted In the northern part of
the county, he added.

The drouth-breaki-ng rain-
fall last Friday night was the
first real moisture of the year,
but most farmers said It was
not enough.

Very little moisture was re-
corded In the southwestpart of
the county. A strip from Pep
to Bula reported about .60 of an
inch Thursdaynight, but no ad-

ditional moisture was received
Friday.

Appraising the agricultural
picture over the county, Klm-
broughsaid prospectswere not
"real bright" at present, but a
good general rain could change
that overnight.

Kisner, Scouts

Plan Canadian

CanoeAdventure
Two Lamb County adult lead-

ers and four Llttlefleld Scouts
are making plansfor aCanadian
Canoe Trip in August.

The local Scouts planning the
trip Into the wilderness lakes
area of Canada areGary Con-

way, John D. Nail, Ken Hamlin
and Terry Ross.

B.T. Kisner of Littlef leld and
Kenneth Campbellof Olton will
be two of the adult crewleaders
from the South Plains Council.
The other leader for one of the
crews is Bill Clark, field dir-
ectorfrom Lubbock,

Kisner announced there were
still 4 or 5 places open for
reservations from this area.
A Scout or Explorer must be
at least 14 years of age and
should have training and skills
in swimming, life savlne. and
canoeing. Total cost of the
trip Is $125.

A meeting of all boys and
parents signedup for theCoun-c- ll

Canoe Trip Is to be held
Friday at the Council Service
Center in Lubbock at 7:30 p.m.

The canoe base Is locatedat
Ely, Minn., and the threecrews
of 12 boys and one leader per
crew will depart from thereand
be on the lakes area for about
nine days, carrying all their
food and camping provisions
with them.

The ay forecastcalls
for temperatures to av-
erage 5 to 9 degreesaboe
normal with minor day-tod- ay

changes. Normalhighs
80-8- 6, normal lows 50's to
low 60's. Rainfall confined
to a few showers the first
part of the period at.dwide-
ly scattered afternoon and
evening showers over the
area the first part of the
next week.
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the old pool, and hadto uaedynmlteto break
down the thick concrete walla. Photoshowa
the lot clearedaway for new construction,and
the old Girl Scout Hut in background.
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OFFICERS INSTALLED at the Woman's Club
Annual May BreakfastSaturdayby Mrs. Allen
Hodges are (sitting, left to right) Mrs. James
Joyner, 1st nt:. Mrs. Kenneth Reast,
president; (standing,left to right) Mrs. A. B.

Mrs. H. C.
Mrs. Dodd,

R. B.
T. L. not

H. A.
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LOVE APPRECIATION were the thoughts behind the
presentation of a plaque to Lula Hubbard, right, by
Allen Hodges in behalf of the Club at the Annual

held In

GageCouple Given Shower
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Gage of

Oklahoma City, Okla, newly-wed- s,

were honoredwith a
showerSaturdayev-

ening at the Lions Club. Hos-
tesses were Mmes. Ernest
Kristenlk, DeWayneDixon, Dale
Hewitt, Leslie Hulse, Gene
Wynn, LesterHoodjr.,Norman
Thetford, Roger White, Doyle
Hewitt and Clifford Williams.

The refreshment table was
laid in lace over yellow and
centered with an arrangement

WE GIVE

Store Your
Winter Clothing Abso-

lutely After
Cleaning And Pressing
Them.

SAVE CLOSET SPACE,
COME

Brown, 2nd Ran-
dall, reporter; Fred
Mrs.
Mrs. Dunlap, parllmentarlan; and,
pictured, Mrs. Mitchell, treasurer.

AND
Miss Mrs.

Woman's
May Breakfast Lubbock.

of yellow roses. Mrs. Krist-ln- ek

and Mrs. Thetford served
punch, white cake squares top-

ped with a miniature yellow
candy rose and nuts.

Mrs. Dixon registered the
guests and the gifts.

Out-of-to- guests Included
the honoreesand Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Gage. Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Glover of Littlefield; Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Gage of Circle-bac-k;

and Mr. and Mrs. Coda
Stephensonof Lubbock. Fifty
guests called or sent gifts.

We Will

Free Dry

TO -

nt;

secretary;
McQuatters, federation counselor;

MISS HUBBARD HONORED

'Self is
For Club May

The Woman's Club Annual
May Breakfast, held Saturday
at the JohnsonHouse In Lub-
bock, was a complete success.
Approximately 105 attended.

Mrs. W. D. T. Storey opened
the breakfast with the invoca-
tion followed by a business
meeting duringthe meal. Mrs.
James L. Joyner, program
chairman, presided oer the
meeting.

Awards for perfect attend--

Miss Reagan
Given Shower

Miss Arleta Reagan,bride-ele-ct

of Bobby Stephe.ison,was
honoree at a lingerie shower
at the home of Mrs. David
Goen May 11.

Her chosen colors of blue
and white were carried out in
the decorations. The table was
laid with a white ne floor length
table cloth over blue. A floral
arrangement centered the table
with crystalcandleholders and
white candles at either side.
The napkins were in shapesof
love birds with Bobby andArleta
printed on them.

Miss Carolyn Bell served the
blue sherbcrt punch and Miss
Jo Ann Janes sered the cake
squares with white icing and
blue wedding bells. Mints and
nuts were also serad.

Miss Sheryl Smith regis-
tered the guests.

The hostesses'gift to the
honoreewas a blue pajamaand
robe set.

Clean Out Your Closets
NOW

FREE
STORAGE

ll 1 III MM ti. -... i yJ

CHARM, CHARM, CHARM The lovely Jean
Johnson (center) gave the program at the May
Breakfast Saturday on "The Largest Room in
the World", Illustrating many points of

IS

Topic
Woman's Breakfast

'HvMi

CLEANERS

Improvement'

Hill

C.&O.

Mi Wv
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ance were first given to Mmes.
Kenneth Reast, C. O. Stone,
Rumback Jones, T. L. Dunlap,
W. L. Hollabaugh and Miss
EmmaSell.

Miss Lula Hubbardwas pre-

sented a plaquein behalf of the
club in appreciation and love for
her duty, patience, and ser-
vices to the community and the
club as past librarian.

Mrs. Allen Hodges presented
the plaqueand also installedthe
following officers for the com-
ing yean Mrs. KennethReast,
president; Mrs. JamesL. Joy
ner, 1st nt; Mrs.
A. B. Brown, 2nd nt;

Mrs. Fred Dodd, secre
tary; Mrs. H. A. Mitchell,
treasurer; Mrs. H. C. Randall,
reporter; Mrs. T. L. Dunlap,
parllmentarlan; Mrs. R. B. Mc-

Quatters, federation coun-
selor.

As each was introduced, her

interest to the 105 ladles that attended. Pic-

tured with her are Mrs. Bill Davis (left) who
Is treasurer for the TexasFederation of Wo-

man's Clubs and Mrs. Troy Moss.

qualifications were told In verse
by Mrs. Hodges.

JeanJohnsonofthejeanjohn-so-n
SuccessSchool presented

the program on "The Largest
Room In the World".

The room, she said, Is the
room for
One needs a set plan for Im-

proving one's self and the first
obstacle to overcome Is fear.
This is done by practice and
training.

Mrs. Johnsonwent on topolnt
out that having the right atti-

tude toward others is the main
key to success in life.

Communication with others,
dressing, walking, sitting,
speaking, and many other po-

ints of interestwere discussed
anddemonstratedby the speak-

er.
She pointed out that one Is

judged by what she does, what
she says, and how shesays It.

Mrs. Johnson stressedth-

roughout the program that con-

fidence in one's self is the most
important tiling a person can
accomplish for successin home
life and In the businessworld.
With this, everything else
will follow.

Mrs. Johnsonstartedhersuc-ces-s
school In 1954. She Is a

beauty Judge, a lecturer, has
attendedTexasTech,andmakes
frequent trips to fashioncenters
In the states to keepherschool
and her Instructors Informed
wltli latest trends.

CITY BIT
Accompanying Mrs. Kenneth

Reast to the May Breakfast in
Lubbock were her mother,Mrs.
E. C. Whipple of Galveston,and
her sister,Mrs. GeneParkinson
of Lubbock. Both returned to
Llttleflcld with Mrs. Reast.
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THE DODGE DOYS
GO ON SAFARI ! ! !

(and you'rethe Bwana on a new Dodge deal!)
Jungle drums uy (BOOM) great guys! . . . (BOOM BOOM) great cars!
. . . (BOP BOP) great deals! The Dodge Boys are the Top Dollar Traders
west of Zanzibar. And they're backing their sleek Dodge Dependables
with the world's most dependable service. You can't miss when you
deal with the Dodge Boys ...why monkey around with any other deal?

GARLAND MOTOR CO.

You couldn't please
4 J. . fllfJl IMfinI. f Wl
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that cost $50!
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GROUP

D. BRACELETS
WITH EXPANSION BANDS

.S5.95TO
S10.95

Time

PRICE
We Have Hallmark
Graduation Cards
ALL BIRTHST0NE & PEARL

RINGS
$7.95

S100

CULTURED PEARL

KT. SOLID GOLD
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SI to $jj

REGULAR

$17
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'2 PRICE

NECKLACES 9.95ro6?j

CHARMS 7.50
BRACELETS 7

FOR THE GIRL GRADUATE

LADY REMINGTON

SHAVER
12

SAVE ON WESTCLOX

CLOCKS
FOR YOURSELF OR GRADUATE

ALL $6 95 TRAVEL O&

nuAnmaoas

BABY BEN

BIG BEN

Time

REGULAR

ONE

19J

5
CLOSE OUT 1963

88

$7.95&$8.95 QR

CLOCKS 6
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i'E HOMEMAKER Mrs. JamesL. Joy--
Unends most of her free time taming and
Uineniccons (or showing. All membersof
lioyncr family share this hobby. Also being

auceRecipeShared
ith BarbecueChefs

ou need a good recipe
Ibirtccue sauce now that

out time Is hcre7 If so,
kill enpyusingMrs. Jam--

re.
Joynor's iaonte sauce

lis recipe was given to Mrs.
ler by Mr. R.N. HancocK ot

Ellen who Is now the Texas
HealthandMeatInspector.
also a well known judge

Irteder of pigeons.
b Joyner family also breed
bis to sea ana to snow.
i:we, daugh--

I raises Jacobinpigeonsand
i to show them in Dallas at
C:aid National Show. Her

kr-o- ld brother, John, will
ita his Modena pigeons

Both children work
r pigeons and train themfor

H--i.

with

I.--, and Mrs. Joyner raise
hirer pigeons which they
i to show at the meet. In
tack yard they have a pen
a trallor houseoccupied by
r pigeons and plans call for
erpen.

ek'ormorner isclasslfedas
rcy pigeon and is quite

One purposeforbreedlng
: to to try to supplyas many
:' as possible with them,
cyier, rranagerof J.C.Pen--
Co., Is secretary-treasur-er

tre American Kormorner
of wMch there are 45

piers at this time.
p.i. Joyner helps her hus--

with Ms duties of the club

TO $225

OUR $249 50

a good cook, Mrs. Joynerenjoys trying out new
and different recipesand has agreedto share
her favorite barbeque recipewith us.

reside at 712 East 14th,

and spends most of her free
time taming and training the
pigeons. Tills Is an everyday
affair If one wishes to do it

Another acitlvity that sheen-jo- ys

is raising dahlias. She
now has a 140-fo- ot bed of them
and when they are in bloom, she
takes them to the hospital 2 or
3 times a week and also to the
church.

The Joynersattend the First
Church here

wheresheteachesa SundaySch-

ool class for children.
The Joyner'soldestson, Jim

Jr., Is in the Navy where he Is
a nuclearphysicist and is pre-

sently working on the submar-
ine, U.S.S. Caslmir Pulaski.He

has been In the Navy three
years and when he comes home
for a visit, he likes to eathis
mother's barbecue,

BARBECUE SAUCE
(3 Quarts)

1 lb. oleo or butter
2 tbsp.preparedmustard
3 tbsp. salt
1 tsp.
1 tsp, chili powder
7 12 oz. can tomatoe sauce
1 small bottle
sauce
1 small bottle liquid smoke
2 cups juice
2 cansbeer
Tomato juice to complete 3

quarts

flfeltek

5

Mix first eight in
quart container. Warm and

stir until smooth. Add the
liquid Heat

but do not boll. Cool.

Mrs. Joynerfinds it convenient
to store this sauceIn pint con-
tainers in her deep freeze until
she is ready use it. A pint
Is usually sufficient for chick-
en, ham, squab, rabbit, beef
or pork ribs (normal family
meal). More butter contentIs
desired for bland meatsas ch-

icken, rabbit, wild or
fowl.

This sauceworks well for both
outside and oven

To Get
Two 1960 of Llttle-

field High School arccandidates
for B.S. degreesat West Texas
State Canyon.

Mrs. Linda Dickson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Willie Steffey
of will receive her
degree in education and Mrs.
Gay daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hall also
of will receive her
degreein history.

exercises
will be Sunday at p.m. at
Canyon.

MffiPlII
We hove overbought on office and offer for the t.rst time . . . arosiiw

(educed entire stock ot on.ee -prices on our ";
but hurry . . listed are good only as long os

your office . . or home . .

the supply lasts.

uf&t j. RRH

VALUES

3

3

to
a

5

- --- "

OFFICE DESKS

FINEST

ONLY

OFFICE DESKS

EXECUTIVE DESKS

connuL's

Thejoy-ne-rs

Llttlefield.

successfully.

Presbyterian

powdered horseradish

Worcestershire

pineapple

Ingredients

Ingredients. thor-
oughly,

domesti-
cated

barbecuelng.

Local Students
Degrees

graduates

University,

Llttlefield,

Cunningham,

Llttlefield,

Commencement

furniture,

.prices

Metal and Wood
6 Drawer --

30" x 60"
REGULAR $119 TO S 149 .50

$9999
REDUCED TO MMM

sToo
ON SALE 1 M m

GIGANTIC CLEARANCE

no CHAIRS
EXECUTIVE CHAIRS --

SECRETARY
SIDE CHAIRS -

CHAIRS

$790
UP TO $300

v , '"""''"ggTM

AntonWoman
Is Hockley's

'MomOfYear'
Mrs. Jerry Blffle of Anton

won the title of nockley County
"Mother of the Year" last Sat-
urday, as a landslide of votes
from Anton carried her past a
numberof other candidateswho
had held substantialleads ear-
lier in the race.

Mrs. Blffle polled a total of
129,317 votes to 120,095for the
runner-u-p, Mrs.ErlanGresham
of Arnett. Mrs. Greshamhad
led in the contest for several
days.

Twelve contestants were
entered in the competition In-

cluding representatives from
Arnett, Levelland, Pep, Pettit,
RopesUlle, Smyer, Sundown,
Whlteface, Whltharral and An-

ton.
Mrs. Blffle was presentedas

the winner in a reception last
Saturday afternoon for the can-
didates. She was presentedthe
$150 first prize by Levelland
Area Chamber of Commerce
president, Eddie Paxton.

Each of the other candidates
received corsages, and framed
pictures of themselves.

The contest was set up with
$1 spent at participating mer-
chants'entitling the buyers to a
vote for the candidateof their
choice.

EEEEjEJEJEEEjkEEEEEEJ
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MRS. JERRY BIFFLE

Wedding
Vows Read

Miss Peggy Lou Henley be-

came the bride of Charles A.
Lorenz In a ceremony May 12

at Christ Lutheran Church,
Lubbock, with Rev, Harold
Kaestner, pastor, officiating.
The wedding was held at 6:45
p.m.

Parents of the bride areMr.
and Mrs. C.E. Campbelland the
groom's father Is Ernest
Lorenz, all of Anton.

The bride wore a pale green
dress with a fitted bodice, round
neckline, and a gatheredwaist.
She chosewhite accessoriesand
carried a white rose bouquet.

The matronofhonorwasMrs.
Campbelland the best man was
Ernest Lorenz.

Mr. and Mrs. Lorenz will
make their home at Route 2

in Levelland,

YULBKYNNER
RICHARD WIDWARK
GEORGE CHAKOUS
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NEW ART CLUB The Tuesday Daubers,
composed of a spring art class recently com-
pleted, held its first meeting in the Reddy
Room Tuesday to elect officers. They are:
(left to right) Mrs. Vera Griffin, vice-pre-si

TuesdayDaubers
Hold First Meeting
The Tuesday Daubers,a new

art club for Llttlefield, held its
first meeting Tuesday at the
Reddy Room for a luncheon and
to elect officers.

Heading the luncheon com-

mittee were Mrs. Pat Dillen
and Mrs. Pearl Rountree.
Special guests of the luncheon
were Rev. and Mrs. Jack Ell-ze-y.

Rev. Ellzey gave a talk
on "Perspective In Art" and
he was made anhonorarymem-

ber.
Officers elected from the

chartermembersareMrs. Pat
Dillen, president: Mrs. Vera
Griffin, nt; Mrs.
Pearl Rountree, secretary-treasure- r.

The newly formed organi-
zation, made up of the spring
class of Mrs. Hettle Bussan-
mas, agreed to meet every
first and third Tuesdaysof the
month from 10:30 a.m. to 4

Gift Tea Honors
Mrs. J.D. Baccus

SUDAN A gift tea was held
Saturday afternoon In the home
of Mrs. R. D. Nix honoring
Mrs. Jimmy Doyle Baccus,nee
Gloria Elolse Engram.

White was usedfor party dec-

orations and a white floral
arrangement highlighted the
serving table. Forming the re-

ceiving line were Mrs. Baccus,
hermother.Mrs.M.C.Engram,
Mrs. Theresa Baccus of Lub-

bock and Mrs. Nix.
Mrs, Thomas Moss of Llttle-

field registeredthe guestsand
presiding at the serving table
was Miss Glyna Gatewood. The
hostess gift to the honoreewas
a set of stainless steel cooking
ware.

Hostesses Included Mmcs,
Nix, Curtis Savage, Hubert
Dykes, R.E.Drake,Byron Ford,
G. W. Sterr,J. B. Harper,Har-
lan Reese, Glyn Williams, R.
W. Bowman, A. L. Hardy, M.
H. Tollett, Mike Carter, Bill
Curry, Tom King Jr., T. P.
Wingo, Glenn Gatewood, B. A.
Narramore, E. E. Crow and
Miss Geneva Ingle.

At ARTHUR

m

ummjuii.B

&a.VI

unut

.METROCtlMI

SUN-MON-T-
UE

WED

MAY 6-27

PALACE
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dent; Mrs. Hettio Bussanmas, of

class but not club member; Mrs. Pearl
Rountree, secretary-treasure- r; and Mrs. Pat
Dillen, president.

LEADER STAFF PHOTO

p.m. in the Reddy Room.
Membersof the TuesdayDau

Lamb Texas, 21, 3

teacher the
a

ennetifALWAYS FIRST QUALITY 9

bers Include Mmes. Dillen,
Griffen, Rountree,Thelma Par-ro- tt,

Ann Rutiledge, Hattle
Street, and Gwen Tucker.

Other guests that attended
the day meetingwereMrs. Bus-

sanmasand Mrs. E.A. Mercer.

GA Dinner
ClimaxesWeek

The Intermediate Girl's Au-

xiliary of Llttlefield climaxed
their focus week with a Mother-Daugh-ter

dinner at theCrescent
House last week.

Green,white and gold, GA co-

lors, were used in the decora-
ting theme. An arrangement
of mumscenteredthe headtable.
As mothers entered, they were
presented a corsage of yellow
iris with green and white rib-

bons.
Miss Suzanne Tatumpresided

over the progam. Cherlyn Re-a-st

gave a summary of GA work
and Glcnda Cunningham read a
poem in honor of the mothers
that she had written.

Also participating in the pro-
gram were Misses Martha Nay-lo- r,

Ann Farmer,NcldaWalker,
and Edith Lynch. Miss Mary
Gayle Williams gae the open-
ing invocation.

Twenty-si-x attended the
dinner, including special gu-

ests who were Mrs. Beryle
Lovelace, LauraLovelace,Mrs.
Ralph Nelson and Miss Mary
Gayle Williams.

When recipes call for
eggs,use eggs.

UMID TIMEONW

our entire
stockof boys'

249 Foremost
Jeans
NOW

'large'

1'"J 99

xHBy COMPARE!

1 wj 0 give you the jump onHBC
H savings! Penney'swashablefabric casuals VHHRv

Sanitized8 for fresherwear! wv& iVmvxVoV.

CN?Vui, jA Rugged cotton enamelling ?
I aaij duck upper with white rubber foxing.

I - S Slie D 6 to 12. By 12 to Sh h

h Oft I
p d cotton nomeling duck uppen M

I with whit rubber foxing. With buff

f, detlgned rubber crepe ourtole In tlzei
s, D. 6 to 1213. Official Little League

I 2ff BaseballShoes. Q99
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Rev. Terry Blake of Sudan
was guestspeakerforthe annual
spring banquet (or the Forum
Club Friday evening at the
CrescentHouse. He Is pastor
of the Sudan Church of Christ
and Is well known In this area
as an inspirational and enter-
taining speaker.

Rev. Blake spoke mostly of
the value of using leisure time
to the bestadvantage,andtaking
time for the worthwhile things
of life.

"Everyone has twenty four
hours a day," said Blake, "eight
hours for work, eight hours for
sleep and eight hours forrelax-
ation. Whether theseleisure
hours are wastedor profitable
Is solely up to the Individual."

Other entertainment for the
evening was a group of Stephen
Foster songs presented by the
Llttlefield High School mixed
quartette. In keeping with the
program theme, "Showboat",
they were dressedas southern
belles and gentlemen. The

Mrs. Fisher Host

To Bridal
SUDAN Mrs. Jackie Brownd

was honoredwith a bridal sho-
wer Thursday afternoon In the
home of Mrs. Edward Fisher.

Silver and white highlighted
the party decorations.

Registering the guests was
Mrs. John A. Humphreys and
Mrs. Radney Nichols presided
at the serving table.

The hostesses' gifts to the
honoree were a pole lamp and
an electric skillet.

Hostesses were Mmes. Nic-

hols, Humphreys, Fisher,
Hubert Dykes, 0. D. Chester,
Jolen Ballew, Murlell Crouch,
W. C. Maslen, Paul Chisholm,
Truman Parrish, 0. L. Shan-
non, T. P. Wingo, Matt Nix Jr.,
E. L. Whltmlre, M. C. Engram,
Dewey Haragan, Tom King Jr.,
and MissesGlynaMasten,Gene-
va Ingle, and Jane Newman.

116 E. 10th ST.

m ftwstm"? TS!fTT T"FI1CT

Forum Closes Year With

Annual SpringBanquet

Shower

720 .

quartette Is composedof Bon-

nie Rlchey, Darla Neuensch-wande- r,

Jack King and Jackie
Hcfiington. Their pianist Is
Barbara Huffman. Hefflngton
sanga solo, "ScarletRibbons",
accompanied at the piano by
Miss Rlchey.

The tables were decorated
with a riverboatwaterwheeland
red roses. Each place was
marked with a colonial doll
carrying a paper parasol.Mrs,
Norma Russell acted as mis-

tress of ceremonies.
Special guests attending the

banquet were Mmes. Charles
Russell, Bill Burks, Unton
Smith, Pat Donnelly, W.W. Hall,
Ruth Badger and Miss Anna
Neal.

the close of the festivities,
Mrs. Lula Dickinson, Forum
president, gave a brief review
of the year'swork and thanked
the club membersfor their co-

operation during that time. The
next year will begin in
September.

Dorcas Class
Holds Meet

The Dorcas Sunday School
Class of the Whitharral Bap-

tist Church met Saturday ev?
enlng In the home of Mrs. Elva

Crank for the monthly busi-
ness meeting and social hour.

Following the scripture and

"The Touch of the Master's
Hand" by the hostess, Mrs.
John Waters led in prayer.A-

fter a brief business period,
Mrs. Waters a num-

ber of games.

Secret pal gifts were pre-

sented.

A salad supper was served
to Mmes. Jlmmle Whitesideof
Lubbock, Martin Moore, Neta
Morgan, J.M. Mlxon, T.E.

H.G.Walden,Will Raines,
Vlck Matthews, W.H. Kllgore,
John Waters and the hostess.

SENIOR'S

FIRST CHOICE
THE ROYAL

i i-- k i r- -

EASY BUDGET TERMS

connELL's

THE CARS OF54

Tht answer, enough,is to become 1964

Dirt owner. For this young-at-hea- beauty Is

then some.
Take 1964 Dart styling, (or Instance. Handsome,

dashing,suave,and far(rom stutfedshirt Here's car

anyone could love lor looks alone. Inside, leather-graine- d

vinyls every as soft and supple as

e .Third St

At

T.

directed

Ho-

ward,

obviously

ire bit

,-

-

w
.OFFICE SUPPLIES

DEPENDABLES:SUCCESS

Pep 4-- H Club
Holds Meeting

TerrI Gerlk presided at the
Pep Girls 4-- H Club meeting
held recently at the Pep home-maki-ng

room.
After the meetingwas called

to order,Mary Slmnacherlead
the members In theirpledgeand
motto. The girls discussedand
plannedthelrsummcractlvitles
which arc as follows: Girls
Camp,J tine 9-- clothingwork-

shop, June 23; dress revue,
July 30; Rally Day, August 13.

Jan Dlerslng and Terrl Ger-
lk made a banana pudding fol-

lowing the business meeting.
Those attending were Donna

and Jan Dlerslng, Terri Gerlk,
Sherry Demel, Mary Slmnac-
her; a new member,SusanSler-sln-g;

adult leader, Mrs. Frank
SlmnacherJr.; home demon-

stration agent, Beverly A lexan--
der.,

-

1

a

PinkandBlue
Shoiver Given

Mrs. Jimmy Cowan was hon-

ored with a Pink and BlueShow-

er Saturday afternoonIn the
home of Mrs. Dick McDanlel.

The serving table was laid
with a white Irish linen Cloth
centered with an arrangement
of pink and white rosesfeatur-
ing a heart hung with miniature
baby dolls.

.Sirs. McDanlel served fruit
punch, assorted cookiesand
nuts to Mmes. David Hampton,
JamesDurham,JohnnyWeaver,
Lloyd Champion,Wayne Peek,
James Holland, Glenn Batson,
Olan Cowan, Bobby Brantley,
and the honoree, Mrs. Cowan.

Several sentgifts to the show-
er who were unable to attend.

When vnu are making n saL :

OIiicKitH with rnrnslanh)
Irom I' I"'" t syiup from r.inni (I

piMth' s or ypnrotv t'l vrvr
with spuncc tiki or (iiii.ifi
pudd'nc ml'l i lilt'f almond
cxtt.iu lo . up fl.ivoi You I!

need to aclil sihtiut a nujI ' '

run of sujjiir l' "f the
fruit juice.

THISWEEK'S
SPECIALS

CaravanPortable
$87

SAFARI

$70995

How to be a hit

with the misses

50

Phone 385-54- 40

they appear.And how many other compactscan you

namethat offer a choice of standardor bucketseats,

carpeting,andenginesrangingfrom an Economy Run

winning Six. to a stifling, new 273 cu. in. V8.

So, if you want to be a hit with the misses,seeyour

Dodge Dealer But hurry, there are bound to bemany

other fellas with the sameIdea.

plus tax

plus tax

GarlandMotor
SEE "THE BOB HOPE SHOW," NBCMV. CHECK YOUR LOCAL LISTINQ.

CROWNED BASKETBALL QUEEN Carol
Cooke, senior from Llttlefield, was crowned
as basketball queen during a recent athletic
banquet at Wayland Baptist College. The

Bill Davis of Seminole, left, and

Mission Bible School Held
A vacation Bible school

was held last week, Monday
through Friday, for the Latin-Americ- an

Baptist Mission here.
The averageattendancewas 38.
Rev. A. L.Swaggertyalso taught
a classfor adults.

Mrs. S. G. Cowan and her
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Johnson, attended funeral
servicesSunday In Dimmltt for
Clyde Ray Davis, a cousin
of Mrs. Cowan's. Mr. Davis
was killed In a car wreck Fri-
day night, five miles north of

Nazareth.
J. M. Plckrell visited here

recently with his father, H. C.
Plckrell, and with his sister
andfamily, Mr. and Mrs. Ver-

non Quails. Mcrlene Is em-

ployed at Hereford, His wife
and daughter will stay in Colo-

rado until school Is out.
Mrs. R. W. Stanfieldspentthe

weekend at Clovls with her

8th Graders
Given Party

AMHERSTMembers of the
8th grade of Amherst schools
were given a "hobo" party and
welner roast at the Community
Center Thursday night.

The girls and boys came in
costume and games wereplayed
in keeping with the occasion.

Leroy Maxfleld barbecuedthe
welners that were served with
the trimmings, including home
made cookiesand cakes.

Their sponsor, Mrs. W. P.
Stone, andparents,Guy Hufsted-le-r,

Mrs. Don Henern,Mr. and
Mrs. LeroyMaxfleld, Mrs. For-
est Byrum, Mrs. S.E.Llghtner,
Mr. and Mrs. HomcrPeel.Mrs.
W. F. Crltchfleld, Mrs. Howard
Campbell and Lola Beele

DodgeDart
DODOC DIVISION

Company
A CHRYSLERJgf MOTORS CORKMUIION

Llttl.fl.ld, Ttxoi

Charles Vadiver of Hobbs, took chargeof the

crowning. Miss Cooke, a graduate of Bula
High School, was also a member of the on

Flying Queens basketball team.

daughter, Mrs. PeggyWoods,
Pete and Trish.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Roy Bol-lng- er

and Mlchele of Dimmltt
visited Sunday afternoon with
Mr. and Mrs. G. L.McClclland.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Cowen
and his parents, Mr. d .Mrs.
P. S. Cowen of Llttlefield, were
in Sadler Saturday. They at-

tended funeral services for a
brother-in-la-w of Mrs. P. S.
Cowen. He was the husband of

her twin sister.
Mr. JohnMuller andMr. and

Mrs. Fred Muller and Barry of

Hereford returned home Satur-

day. They visited In Ada, Okla.,
with relatives and also at Aus-

tin with Mr. and Mrs. Johnny
Muller and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Richard-
son, Spade, visited Tuesdaywith
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G.
L. McClelland, and her grand-
mother, Mrs. Tapp.

Mr. and Mrs. Egenbacker,
Knox City, were here Sunday
afternoon and visited with Mr.
and Mrs. G. L. McClelland.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hlslcr

Miss Tackle,
Gage Wed

WHITHARRAL Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Tackle of Grand-fie-ld

announce the marriage of
their daughter, Betty, to Mar-v- is

Dale Gage, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Everett Gage of Whitha-
rral.

The rites were read May 1

at 8 p.m. In the Southwest 16th
Street Baptist Church, Okla-
homaCity, Okla.

The couple are at home at
3902 Southwest Hudson Street
In Oklahoma City where both
are employedat the Ford Mo-

tor Co.
Attending the wedding from

Whitharral were Mr. and Mrs.
Everett Gage, Terry Gage and
David Eslinger.

Grade School

Graduation Is

Slated Tonight
SPADE GradeSchool com

mencement exercises will be
held here tonight at 8 o'clock
In the school auditorium, with
Bobby Adams presenting the
valedictory address.

Steve Byars and Linda Ram-a-ge

will both give salutatory
talks. Debbie Hall Is to pre-
sent the class will and Danny
Jonesthe class history.

Special awards and certifi-
cates will be handed out by
James Turner, grade school
principal, andJ.S.Bridges,high
school principal. Supt. Joe
Bailey will present diplomas.

Arthur Chapa and Jullejohn-so-n
will voice the Invocationand

benediction. Carolyn Ramage
will play the recessional.Other
classmembersare Larry Vru-
bel, David Duffer, May Crow-de-r,

HelenCooperandPaul

Lamb County Leader
Published every Thursday
mor-iln- g by the Llttlefield
PublishingCo., 506PhelpsAve-
nue, Llttlefield, Texas. En-
tered a second class mattcrat
the post office, Llttlefield,
Texas, Under the Acts of March
3, 1879.

Dick Reavls Publisher
Speedy NIeman

Managing Editor
J.B. McShan . , . Adv. Manager

Subscriptionrates; Oneyear,
Lamb Courty and adjoining
counties, $5.10; elsewhere,
J7.W.

and two daughters are new re-

sidents of Fleldton. They moved

here from Lubbock. He Is the
new manager for the Draw

Gin.

Tea to Honor
Mrs. Dodson

Grateful students, former
studentsand friends wlllhonor
Mrs. Mary Dodson with a tea
Sunday from 3 to 5 p.m. at the
Llttlefield Community Center.
Any area friends who have not
been contacted are invited to
join lnthcshovverofgoodvvishes
and afternoon of appreciation
for Mrs. Dodson.

She Is retiring at the end of

this schoolyearafter 40 years
of teaching, having begun her
teaching career at the age of
16. She has taught 18 years in
Llttlefield schools,comlnghere
from Spade where she taught
3 years.

The Sunday afternoon teais
to be a come and go affair.
For additional Information,
persons may call Mrs. Weldon
Flndley or Mrs. L.E. Sulllns.

CITY BITS
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Chlddy

have returned home from a
two week trip to Missouri and
Rogers, Ark., where they vi-

sited friends and went sight
seeing.

Evelyn Gibson of the Llttle-
field RetailMerchantsAssocia-
tion has returned home after
attending the 64th annual Te-
xas Credit Conference in San
Antonio May 16-1-9.

fntiit-RiT- l
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Mrs. DossHosts
For Miss Arleta

A bridal shower honoring
Miss Arleta Reagan, brldc-cle-ct

of Bobby Stephenson,was
given May 4 In the home of
Mrs. StanleyDoss.

Bouquets of cut Iris wereused
throughout the houseand the
bride's chosencolors,blueand
white, were used In the decora-
tions. The serving table was
laid with a white organdycloth
and centered with a standing
circle of blue andwhite sweet-pe-as

Illuminated with tiny wheat
lights threadedamong thcflow-cc-s.

The circle formed anarchway
for the miniature bride and

Fetes
Mrs.Adamsof

SPADE --- The Fellowship
Hall of Spade Baptist Church
was the scene Tuesday after-
noon of a bridal shower in hon-

or of Mrs. Kenneth Adamsof, the

former Wanda Moorhead of
Llttlefield.

The serving table was laid
with a lace cloth over pink and
centeredwith a large pink can-

dle surroundedwith white car-
nations. Appointments wereof

crystal.
Refreshmentsof pink lemon-

ade, nuts and cookieswereser-
ved by the bride's slster.Kath-rlo-n

Moorhead.
The hostesses'gift was stain-

less steel cookwarc and useful
kitchen items. Hostesseswere
Mmes. Bill Thompson, Sam
Tindal, JessEmmons,J.G.An-
derson, Leon Leonard, Alfred
Sladek, Sherman Slpes, Ada
Bundlck, Ted Hutchlns,Preston
Pointerand John Vrubcl.

Two games were played at
the shower, directed by Mrs.
Vrubel.

Approximately 20 guests re-

gistered and numerous others
sent gifts who were unable to
attend.

The couple arc making their
home on East 6th Street of Llt-
tlefield. The bride Is employ
ed at Llttlefield Hospital and
the groom Is employedby Toby
Walker Concrete. Mrs.Adams-
of is a graduate of Spade High
School.

Mrs.
To Attend
Convention

Mrs. J.M. Farmer, 14th dis
trict president, win have a
busy scheduleat theannualcon-
vention of the NationalCongress
of Parentsand Teachersin Chi-
cago, May 24-2- 5.

She will attendbanquets,con-
ferences, workshops, group
meetings, table talks, progress
reports, symposium, exhibits,
panels, and many more activi-
ties.

Mrs. Farmer will be on the
panel which will consider
"What's Our Problem?".

Mrs, W.J. Danforth, presi-
dent of the Texas Congresswill
head the Texas delegation.

'LET'S GO!
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Rroom. Whltpp.i...

r;iaumiaiiaK:

candelabrum$tood0?iSS
serving pieces of siCI
ervsfa r ..... . uvttl

vldual blue nUnttiereLk
bits, cake souar,!, i""1
with white love bitisiT
rflno tu.ll. dW ,TO!t
punch.

oaroiyn Bell, Rwh
BrcndaBroadd,,..!..

In servlne and m . ?
yard registered the jl
who called during thee"

Were thf vrnnrn. . I

Z.B. Stephenson.andtv.vJ?

fciriiiuiiiuiner, Mrs, c f
both of Anton.

forth. .v.
were Mmes. WIUlanDJ
Norman Emflnrer. I.J
Graham, Floyd Farlrttall,1 n..n iau ui-M-

,

iiiuiiu Kj.

uroauaus, biu capeaijyj
Beard. The hostessessrij
a heirloom bedspread U
accoraiorpiuows,

Miss Reaganand Botha
nensonwiu be marrMi--.

Alifel'S'cMv,uwai unu "lumaKotfelrk
in Anton.

Miss iMcBroonil

Is Honoree
At Shower

OLTONMlss Marcirau
Broom, brlde-elc- ct of Lcrsl
Young, was honoredFrldjvi
with a bridal showerheldlal

Plalnvlew Production Cn

Association community :

Miss Lcta Bell greetedi
guestsandMrs.Lostcrkf:
jr. and Mrs. Cloys FavheH
clstercd the gjests vii
gifts.

All decorations carried

the bride-elec- t's thosejki
of blue and white.

Miss McBroomwaspresK
a blue and white i.ana:l :
sage.

The serving table u'J
with a white lace ucth i

blue and the centerpiece!

tured an arrangement cIS.

and white flowers. Crvstild

silver appointmentscr
the setting. Mrs. Ripi
Motley and Mrs. DevepVJ

drell served ounch a- -i ij
Iced cake squares decrri

with blue bells.
TVi hnsrpRSPS rrse-r-l

honoreewith a Sunteimf.-j- J

and a combination toaster,::

lcr and baker.
Hostesseswere.V.mcs.l

Kennedy Jr., J.L.3mal!,fJ
mond Motley, CIovs Fa:

Durwood CopelanJ, Pel

Mandrell and Miss Leta i

Out of town gucsu e.tV

1. M. Young andMrs. M.I

both of Dimmltt, and.Mrs.Gi

Davis of Hart.
The weddine vows will M

chaneedMav30at8p.r.i:l
First Assembly of CodCi.

in Dimmltt. The WMA
and her fiance are suil,

at West TexasStateLriri
Canyon.

-t-pa-

An octopus can chargekI
instantaneously to - -
from white to dark, w

brown.

. . . to a lake resort m

General TelephoneCountry

Texoma- Water Wonderland
This great lake lying in the romantic Red River Valley, is one of

America's most popular resort centers, with favorite access routes
through General Telephone towns such as Sherman, Whitcslxiro and

Gordonville. Seventy million people visited it in recent years exceed'

ing Yellowstone National Park attendance. More than 8000 boats

from small craft to luxury yachts make highways of its sparkling

waters. Its millions of visitors arc attracted by facilities which range

from convenient camp sites to luxurious resorts, with overnight lake
side accommodationsfor 1500 or more people. It is, in fact, a water

wonderland for swimming, fishing, boating, skiing and all water

sports a shining example of fabulous places to go and things to

sec in General Telephone Country.

GENERAL TELEPHONE
OF THE SOUTHWEST



hool To Be

smissedFriday
hools will dismiss

summer holidays Frl-rtra- de

School Common--
14 Thursday night. High
commencementIs F ri
te time tor uom 01 tnese
ra. The seniors pian to
'fa Angeles for theirsen--

Morton, of Mr. and
tunny Norton, spent

lay night with his grand--
Mr. anu ftira. naipn

'of Lubbock. Randy cs--
dl5 cousin, Tcrrl Ward
"Utile Miss Lubbock"

Terrl spent Friday
1th Mr. and Mrs. Danny
aid family.
nd.Mrs. D.R. Hammock
Hy and Mr. and Mrs.
Durham were supper

cfMr. and Mrs. Kenneth
of Lubbock Saturday,
sin the home of Mr. and
,R. Nabcrs Sunday were
iters' sister,Mrs.Otha
Ire of LakeUewandMr.
, Lcnton Dale Garden-!re- y,

Klrby and Mark.
lire

son

also of Lakevlew.
Long spent from Mon--

ough Wednesdaywith her
Marlta An.i Colson of

i d Mrs. Alfred Sladek
Korday dinner guests of
ujghter and family, Mr.
s, Terrtll Moorheadand

nn spent Sunday night

per To Honor
Anna Neale

Anna Neale will behon--
friiiy at 7:30 p.m. at a
U dish supper In theLln--
lUlums home located at

(est 9th Street.
j Neale has beena tcach--;

the past 40 yearsand Is
tly teaching here In Llt-- d.

This Is to be her last
lu a teacher, as sheIs rc--

of present ox
' l 'Mr-an-

dr
I

trior FHA
urn Party

Llttlefleld Junior Chap-FH-A

met In thehomemak--
p Friday for a business

r Rina led In the opening
va

the of the previous
"J.

U Melton announced that
-- ?ter hobo pany will be

23.

tne community center

U Melton andJudy Brock
reportson their trip to the
reeling in Austin.

e following members were
fe- -t at meeting: Mrs.
I:es Janes, chapteradvls-- ?

Djnn, Joanle Brantley,
n Wiiriams, Eleanor

Wch, Ande Penn, Tvvlla
Roland, Vlckl Melton,

Brock, and Banon.

'5 a.m.

noon

Op.m.
0 p.m.
0 p.m.

30 a.m.

3T

EACH I ONGINLS U

JcHtltr-crafic- for
lifetime accuracy,

Ktllnce...anJ
tletince,truly a gift

lo remember.

Shooii:
KAN't OLYMPIAN.

ALU.PROOF.

"
ConvenientTcrmt!

Other I
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" PHELPS

wlth his grandnarenrs.
Mr. andMrs. Joe Bailey andfamily and Mr. andMrs. Leon

Leonardand family were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Travis Hopper
and family Sunday night for
homemade Ice cream.

Mrs. J.E. Long andchildrenwere overnight guests of hersister and family, Mr. andMrs.
JamesColson, Marlta and Dill.Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. John Vrubel,
and Karyn were supper

guests Sunday of Mrs. Rosle
Hodges and Gary of Llttlefleld.

,.'.l and Mrs. Edward
were guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Leonard
and family Monday.

Mr. and Mrs.j.R, Inklebar-g- er

spent days last
week with their daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. John D.

ahn andchildren of Farewell.
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Faver

and Kerry spent Sunday with
Mrs. Faver's parents,Mr. and
Mrs. F.O. Warre.i of Need-mor- e.

The Spadecommunity receiv-
ed from 12 Inch to 1 12 Inches
of rain Friday night.

Jaton Long will be In a dance
recital Friday at 6:30 in the
Municipal Auditorium at Lub-
bock. She will be In the ballet
division. Jaton Is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Long.

Kathrien Sue Moorhead spent
the weekend with her brother
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ter-rl- ll

Moorhead andTerrlU Lynn.
Mr. and Mrs. David Davis

spent Sunday with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J.R. Whltten of
Llttlefleld.

Mr. and Mrs. J.R. Inklebar-g- er

attended services
for her aunt, Mrs. Margaret
Newan In Altus, Okla. Friday.
ShIle gone they also visited

Mrs. Inklebarger's
Mrs. Burum, Miss Ha-

zel Newman and Miss Cleo
Newman, all of Du.ican, Okla.
They returned home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Sladek
visited Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wil-

son of Llttlefleld Saturday night.
Mrs. A.J. Mote and family

families and a"u, Muiwicnois Amnersi
students are Invited to vv slteiI" 'J1? homc

Mrs. T.O. Mote Sunday. They

Barbara Williams
minutes

the

Brenda

X)

XJnoon

Larry

supper

several

funeral

sisters,
Warren

all went to Plalnvlew to seeMr.
and Mrs. Ed Mote and Mrs.
Eulah Allen In the afternoon.

Troy Champion was dismis-
sed last Wednesday from.Meth-odi- st

Hospital In Lubbockwhere
he had beena patientsinceSa-

turday. He Is doing nicely.
Mrs. Lcland Lane and Mark of
Midland stayedwithhermother,
Mrs. Champion, while Troy was
in the hospital.TheChampion's
son, Doyle of Lubbock, was also
a patient. Mr. andMrs. Doyle
Champion left Tuesday for
Temple where Doyle will go
through the clinic at Scott and
White. He has been suffering
from severeheadaches.

Mr. and Mrs. Crover Dur-

ham were supperguests of Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd MUlican of

Hereford Friday.
Mrs. Harold Cullen honored

her husband with a surprise
birthday dinner Saturday at
their home in Amarlllo. She Is
the 4th gradeteacherof Spade
this year but will move to Am-

arlllo permanentlynext week.
She and her husbandweremar-

ried last Christmas.

Calendarof Events
4rcr--r

THURSDAY
Ladles Bible Class at Crescent Dr. Church of

Christ
Rotary at Community Center
Optimist at Thornton's
EasternStarat Masonic Hall
Circle Eight Square Dance at Community Center
Jaycee-Ett- es In home of Mrs. John Ed Hutchlns

FRIDAY
An Club at Reddy Room

t&.v!39V

PerfectFor The Graduate

LONG1NES
World's Honored Watch

of

LADY'IOOLOMIOAL.

S79.50'

Lontine

W'

The Most

Findleys
JEWELRY

'rit ffii ri

LITTLEFIELD

t

!

Hearty Meats at Piggly Wiggly Low Prices !

CHUCK
ROAST

Armour Star

Aged, Heavy

Beef,

Valu-Trlmmo- d

Blade Cut

LB.

ZCwt
Armour Star, Aged, Heavy Beef, ExcessFat Removed,

T-BO-
NE STEAK 89c

FRYERS
Decker's, Sweet Smoked Flavor,

PICNICS

MIRACLE WHIP

SALMON

TOMATO JUICE

COCA COLA

GREEN BEANS

--jfjmrz'' &&r

w
J02j

ROMAINE LETTUCE

TheseValues

23,1964
Reserve Right

USDA Grade Frozen Fresh,
Fresher than Fresh,
Unconditionally Lb.

Halves Small Family 330
Sliced Frying or Broiling . 390

CREST 5 OFF LABEL,
69 SIZE
EXTRA LARGE SIZE

Jftlr F ' Mleia wr .miT .r aaiv iiai'

miiltw

Fresh Crispy Lorg
Bunch

GREEN ONIONS Fr,,h Larq-Bon- ch

VINE

Good

in Littlefield,
21, 22&

We the to Limit Quantities

A,

Guaranteed

for

for Lb

WHOLE Lb.

1

"-- ''

Bananas.
Tomatoes

21,

M

? KifliliLLLLflESXKKEEfliLlBHmwEifM

iiBHrnnT'iKjIHBHHHS green j

tAj eieieieieieieieieieieieieieieieieieieieieh-- - .j yjss. i rssw . . v r'tty blwv Ben , tjmA

SALAD
DRESSING

JAR

SILVER BAR PINK

NO. TALL CAN

OR DR. PEPPER

BUBBLE PKG.

19

CENTRAL AMERICAN

EACH

May

And

32

tT

!

,

.- -

County Texas,

eeeeV

Armour Star,Aged, Heavy "- - Armour Star, Aged, Beet, Cut
end to your SpecificationsROUND STEAK " Quarter u

Beef,Dated for Rath' s.Black Hawk.

GROUND SLICED BACON
Armour Star, Aged, Heavy Beef. Pork, Center Cut Rib

SIRLOIN STEAK u, PORK CHOPS
Extra Lean,Ideal for Dated for orthern Pork, Country style,

V V GROUND ROUNDFhlb PORK RIBS Lb

USDAGrade A, Frozen Fresh, Fresher Fresh, Unconditionally

HALF BEEF

HUNT'S FINEST

DEL MONTE

HEALTH BEAUTY

I 6 OFF
49c TAX 3c

jar

WlggN

Bccf.Valu Heavy
Trimmed, W Hind .55

Lean,100 Freshness

BEEF

Lean.Nprtherh

Cookouts,

.39
Guaranteed,

QUART 49
29
19

ICTN.OlfC

FANCY CUT J303CANS

AND AIDS

RIPENED

1

Tooth Paste Deodorant
Mfkt MUM, LABEL AOAW RETAIL. JJfnry medium Vvy

TASTY

FRUITS

Vegetables

215

fronr

Piggly

GOLDEN

--
2-25

85 59
Lean,N

59

29. 45
KRAFT'S

0Z.CAN

19t

3$l ".55

Nestle's Color N Tone, New Ass't .

Shadea,Reg ,39 Tx 5

HAIR COLORING 490
Halo, Blue, Reg .$1.39

SHAMPOO Family Six. $1J9
Dura Glosa, 5 off Label Reg . 39,
Tax 3 3 ox. Btl.

POLISH REMOVER 290
Nabisco, Cooklea,

FIG NEWTONSi6ox.pkg 390
Chaae& Sanborne,Reg.or

COFFEE 4 ff Lob' Lb . 750
Niagra Instant

STARCH 12 0, .bo. 230
Tender Leaf, 7 Off Label
TEA BAGS 48 count pkB . 590
Lucky Leaf,

APPLESAUCE 25 ox jar 290

Klasor, StandardRoll 25 Foot Roll

ALUMINUM FOIL 290
Wonder, All Vegetable 24 a z .

COOKING OIL 290
Llbby's Deep 14 ox. Cans

BROWN BEANS 2270
Austex 24 o x .Can

BEEF STEW 490
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Wrapped

Pure

ut

than

Drip,

Bo'

1964,

fw

T" Buv these
quality products

getFreeGifts

ior i--.

GIFTfSMS
SPAGHETTI American B.outjrm-Lo- Thin 270
HONEY Bee Sue Bee , Extracted 12 02 .Jar 370
SALT Carey, Iodised or Plain 26 i Box 2230
ELECTROSOL For Au,02mo0o';. Boxh Wa,hers 43C

ELBORONI American Beauty 12 ox. 21C

PAPER TOWELS KUenyh"Ron Col" 35c

ORANGE DELIGHT DnToclr" 190

WHEAT CHEX Rol,,on Wheat Cereal 12 oi .Box270

FRESHEST FROZEN FOODS !

Banquet, Beer, Chicken,Trukey

Meat Pies2 35$
Banquet, Blueberry & Boysenberry,

BERRY PIES '--'" 47$
Seabrook,

Mixed Vegetables io - 23(
Seabrook , Crinkl e Cut,
POTATOES loozPka. 19$
Morton's

DONUTS 18 Count Pka. 37t
Tip Top, Plain and Pink

Lemonade2 ISt
PORK & BEANS--- "- 325$
CHEESE FOOD ' 49C

SHORTENING ?t 590

llll If Goodhope,Evaporated, 1 01 A
MILIV Tall Can l2V
TOILET TISSUE N2M:.r $1

I AllU 8c o7fnLob.l l4oi. 09(
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W.D. (DUB) HOLLEY

Olton Man
Joins Staff
At Halfway

William D. (Dub) Holley of
Olton hasjoined the staff of the
Hish Plains ResearchFounda-
tion at Halfway, it was announc-
ed this week by Dr. Earl H.
Collister, director of the Foun-
dation.

Holley will be working in the
fields of flame cultivation re-

search andin soil andcropstud-

ies. In his duties, he will be
assisting Jack Parks, farm su-

perintendentand flame cultiva-
tion engineer, and Dr. Arthur
Gohlke, soil scientist.

A 1950 graduateof Olton High
School, Holley grew up in the
Olton area on an irrigated farm.
He graduatedfrom Texas Tech
with a BS degreein agricultural
economics and has worked to-

wards his master'sdegree in
the samefield.

"We are most fortunate at
the Foundation to have Dub
Holley with us," st3ted Dr.
Collister," and with his know-

ledge of this area and agricul-
ture In general, he will be a
most valuable member of the
staff."

Mr. and Mrs.Holley andtheir
three children will Use en their
farm near Olton.

"
lTqy
vTB T

COTTON TALKS

fou biow(in,me,

LL'PBOCK It was to be
expected that those who sup
ported the recently passedcot-- u

legislation would come In

fcr semecriticism. Such crit-lci- sr

from Individual farmers
has generally been related to
the 2 l2centpricecut some-
thing that couldn't be expected
to bring forth cries of Joy from
cotter farmers here or else-
where.

Nevertheless, the great
maiorlty of the High Plains cot-
ton industry did supportthe bill,
complete with price cut (al-
though with reluctance), and
there is justification for that
support.

The price cut, coupled with
the subsidy payment on cotton
sold for use by domestic tex-

tile mills is designed to make
cotton competitive in price and
thereby improve its chancesin
the market place againstother
fibers offered there for sale.
Some critics ask why the sub-
sidy paymentwas not made lar-
ger to bring the price of cot-
ton for U.S. Mills down to the
desired level without reducing
the price paid to the farm-
er. The hitch here is that
with politics being what they
are such a bill could neverhave
been passed becauseof cost to
the government.

Others maintain that far-
mers have been doing pretty
well under the old cotton pro-
gram and the old pricing pol-
icies and that no new legisla-
tion was needed. This "let
sleeping dogs lie" ch-
ooses to ignore the facts, per-
haps hoping that the facts will
go away. Under the programs
of recentyearsand recentUSDA
pricing policies cottonwasrap-
idly losing its markets,produc-
tion was on the Increase, and
unusedcotton stocks were pll- -

I ing higher and higher. The end
oj mis nign production - low
consumption road was In, pain-
fully plain sight. Shrinking

i. r-- - ,t . . TirTSKi

3 MdHr - 4. . a .mmm'jMi,t; : , mlmm r

.

in

iv. I'romi !rnr" M) hi'r'mi'fr not
only lonliul-- , iihk( annu.ll l)io,ullt'.lf
weed jr) gratst v ken applied .it
pnwnomrnre 'pr.ti'. it (low. ihc ame
(Ml) when .ippliud alter weeds ind
ixnum dfe u.

application
I'til I'rotiM'lrvnp lo work any time atlur
i olton is six indies in height . and
hWore weeds .up .ilwmt two inches
lufth Direct the spr.iy at Ihe hate ol
the cotton plant so that weeds are
lhorouhly sprayed . . while at the
same time minimiinj; contact of the
spiay with loiton loliafie. At Ihe low-rale- s

in poslemergenrcapplica-
tions below laybv. Promelryne kills on
direct contact with Ihe weeds.
Layby spray works all season
Keep l'rometrne working for your
crop all summer vvillt a spray at layby.
In Ibis application the ratesof Prome-
lryne go up ... to extend weed control
right on through Ihe growing season.

At these higher rates. Promelryne
kills existingweedsandremainslo pick
off later germinating onesaswell. Car-
ried down lo the weed root by
rainfall or overhead irrigation, Prome-
lryne is absorbed roots of ger-
minating weeds. Soonafter theweeds
break ground, they yellow and die.
Controls weeds and grasses
Three years of research by Slate and
Federalexperiment stationsproved the
effectivenessof Promelryne in control-
ling most annual broadleafweeds and
grassestAmong ihe problem species

rmtis conow

attitude

riuiott otfMiCAu uouu

demandand bulging surplus st-

ocks are not things that just
go away when Ignored.

It takes nr great mind to
know that a sut-l-us of anvcom--

) modlty has bi. two possible
solutions elfer the supply
must be decreascuorconsump-tto-n

must be Increased,orsome
of both. For cotton, decreas-
ing the supply could only be
accomplished through drastic
acreage cuts and even this,
alone, would furnish no perman-
ent solution to problem.
Without other remedial meas-
ures one acreagecutwould lead
to another down to who knows
what low level.

Obviously, then, only
plausible way out of cotton's
surplus problem is steppedup
consumption,and industry lead-
ers are generally agreedthat
consumption will go up under
the new cotton bill. According
to Robert T. Stevens, Presi-
dent of J.P. Stevens & Com-
pany and a recognized indus-
try leader, the use of cotton
will go up 600,000 to a mil-
lion bales the first year.

So, this was the choice fac-
ed by the cotton industry' spo-
kesmen an inevitable series
of acreagecuts(probablybegin-
ning with 25 percent acrossthe
board) or new legislation.
There can be little doubt as to
which of thesealternatives was
the easierfor the averagehigh
plains farmer to stomach.And,
if there are those who prefer
an acreage reduction over a
price cut, they can chooseto
underplant effective allotment

one-thi- rd and by doing so
earn a one-ce-nt increase over
last year's supportprice.

The government has helped
a lot in keeping farm income
up in past years.We aregrate-
ful for that help and we sin-
cerely hope we can count on
continued assistance until the
day when cottonemergesstrong
and healthy from the oxygen

ur t. r- -
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Promclryne sprayscontrol weeds growing

rosti'mernenct.'

;ss

cotton

handled by Promelryne are: pigweed
or carelessweed.annual morning
glory, crabgrassand goosegrass.
Safe lo use
Promelryne is safe lo cotton when
used according to label directions. It

leaves no residue in cotton seed. It

can be applied safely and is non-irritati-

to humansand animals.Do not,
however, plant a fall seeded crop the
yearyou usePromelryne.
Fits your conditions
Promelryne yvorks with you . what-
ever your cultural practicesand weed
conditions may be. Use it as a u'

sprayafter both weedsand
cotton are up. Use H at layby lo give
protection through the season.Use it
both ways if the weed situation so
dictates.

Plan to use Promelryne for
andor layby weed control

on at least a portion of your cotton
acreagethis year.Seefor yourself what
outstanding,economical weed control
it can provide.

Gcigy Agricultural Chemicals,Division
of Ceigy Chemical Corporation, Saw
Mill River Road,Ardsley, N. Y.

or ton
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SoybeansBecoming
PopularOn Plains
Soybeans look like a real i

comers" on the Plains. Not
only are they usually a profit-
able crop in their own right,
but they also have an advan-
tage in their late planting date.
According to Area Extension
Agronomist Billy Gunter, soy-
beans arc fast gaining accept-
ance as a "catch crop" for
hailed-o-ut cotton vhen it's too
late to replant.

Gunter points out that soy-
beans are recommended for
planting on the Plains between
June 1 and June 20. However,

tent of legislation. But whether
we like It nor not, in the final
analysis permission to contin-
ue volume cotton production on
the High Plains at a profit will
come as a result of healthy
markets, because no govern-
ment can forever support a
commodity when the demand is
gone.

It is well to keep in mind that
land, which is the High Plains'
most valuableasset,Is not val-

uable for itself alonebut is val-

uable for Its ability to produce
something that can be sold at
a profit. Removing any part of
the High Plains cotton acreage
would have an Immediate effect
on land values as well as on
annual income for land owner
and tenant.

This fact was clearly dem-

onstrated recently to a Lamb
County farmer who looked at
960 acres of level land with a

ch irrigation well pump-i-ne

5400 gallons oer minute of
pure water. The land, in the San
Luis Valley of Colorado, is
fertile and clean, yet the owner
has been unable to borrow $30 j

an acre on it, nor has he ceen
able to rent It evenfor enough
to pay the very low taxes. The
San Luis Valley is said to hold
some three million acres of
land In the same condition.

Why is its value so low? Be-

cause it has no allotment to
grow a crop that can be sold
at a profit.
- So, while we can't be ex--
pected to do nip-O- ps' over the'
prospect of lower cotton pric-
es, wo can hi thankful that we
arc able to continueproducing
cotton and that we have achance
to put our product back inposi-tlo- n

to compete for existing
markets . . . markets without
which land values and farm
Incomewould go down together.

LEARNING

MEANS FUN

FOR BOYS

AND GIRLS

OF

WOODCRAFT

As junior membe'Sol Woodmen ol

the World in this atea your young

steisenjoy a veiy biK eitra a year
round program ol special acidities
ranging Irom summeiencampments
and outdoor spoits to indoor tun
All of them are planned to offer
both good times and educational
opportunities This eitia fraternal
benefit, ol course goes hand in
hand with Ihe protection of good,
sound, legal reserve insurance
Make a quick phonecall today Gel
specific details on the Boys and
Gills of Woodcraft programs

ivr.vV.V;
Edgar McCanlles Pic

District Manager
421 East 16th St
Llttlefield, Texas
Phone 385-43-04
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WOODMEN OF THE WORLD
ll auiittl toclll . ok. Owi t,u.
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they can be planted as late as
July 1 In the southern portion
of the Plains If required, says
county agent W.R. Klmbrough.

Another advantageof the late
planting date Is In weed con-

trol on weedy fields. Mech-
anical tillage can be practiced
up until the time beans arc
planted.

In the last few years, soy-- I

beanacreageon the TexasHigh I

Plains has mushroomed.From I

18,000 acres In 1956 to a rco-- I

ord approximately 90,000 acres I

In 1963, this crop has boomed
in planted acreage. Gunter
saysover 90 of the total Tex-

as soybean acreage Is on the
High Plains. While 40-4- 5 bus--
hels arc not uncommon, aver-
age yield last year for the
Plains was approximately 32

bushelsan acre. Supportprice
for soybeanson the Plains this
yearwill be around$2.17 bush-

el. In recent years, market
price has been higher than the
support price.

The bulk of soybeanson the
High Plains aregrown within a
35 mile radius of Plalnview.
Producers outside this area
should check with local eleva-

tor operators to see If they can
handlesoybeans,advisescounty
agentKlmbrough.

To grow soybeanssuccess-
fully for both high per acre
yields and high net profit an
ample amount of management
know how' is needed,continues
Gunter.

More information about soy-
bean production can be obtain-
ed from the county agent.

OUTDOOR TIPS
Now's the time to make a

marker buoy. Take an old fish
line and wrap it round and round
a piece of wood or plastic deter-
gent bottle. Tie a weight to the
end and store in your boat. If
something falls overboard, toss
marker out. Weight unwinds the
line. Buoy marks the spot.

710 E THIRD
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ROTATION GRAZING --- This pasture, right, be grazed soon as part of the progranu
on the Walter Gray farm shows proper use SCS office In Lamb County offers jc.1

QcinnH. and the nasturc on the left will farmers on proper use of oast,,..!..

'Locked-l-n'

Shape Boosts

Cotton Market
Cotton that flexible, ver-

satile, lndispenslbleproduct
can now be processed with a

"locked-ln- " shape.
With competition growing

each year from synthetics, any
new development In cotton is
good news for Texas farmers.
Two radically new develop-
ments In recentyears show pro-

mise of giving cotton products
a much needed shot in the arm.

The stretchfabrics which hit
the market with such success
In the past couple of seasons
contributed a great deal to the
cotton market. Ladles stretch
pants and all types of sports-
wear made from cotton fabric
which snapped back into shape
were immediate favorites with
the consumers.

Now comes a process which
permanently locks In a cotton
shape such as pants creases
or hat contours or a multiple
number of forms. By using
these moldable cotton fabrics
manufacturers should be able
to speed and cut costs of pro-
ducingcloth items.

Oddly enough, the develop-

ment of stretch cotton contri-
buteddirectly to the birth of the
permantely molded cotton pro-
duct. During the researchon
stretch fabrics, the chemists

ifU &.i. j taA M

&JW

mmmm
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ProperPastureUsi

ExplainedBy SC5
Proper use of pasturcland,

whether It Is Irrigatedor dry-

land, Is the key to the benefits
which may be derived.

In brief, proper pastureuse
consists of: (1) allowing the

made cloth with more than 50
percent stretch by a process
called slack mercerization.
Since these fabrics fitted con-

tours well, the chemists reas-
oned that If the cloth were treat-
ed properly, It couldbe stretch-
ed "around the corners" and
molded to a permanent shape.

The molding processworfced
out involved treating fabricwith
a solution of sodium hydroxide,
which gives It stretchby mak-
ing the fibers and yarns twist
and shrink. Next, the cloth
Is wet with chemical of the type
used to make wash-we- ar cotton.
Finally It Is stretchedover a
heatedmold of a dcslrcdshapc.
The heat of the mold dries the
fabric and causesthe chemicals
to "lock" It Into shape.

The chemists see several
advantagesfor moldable cotton
and more arc bound to be dis-
covered as the processIs used.

There seems to be no limit
In the future of King Cotton,
despite the growing

7 MOIOMCWWUJK
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grass to reach early toot t
ut-iur-e grazing Ceglrj j
spring (usually 4 to 6

i) e a minimum
percent of the current
iui uiijmcu pastures
nereent nf iho ,.'.
for dryland (In order tor
tain nlanf pmut .- -j .j

(3) If grazing is coming
I M(? tnrt rin &...j, .. uui mum sti5or, i
A mlnlHiin t AAAa minimum Ul t,uw pa
dry residue per acre
Soil surfaen tn rnnml .,

Slont (4 If the njct, i.

rigated, fertilizer shoi
aDDlled accnrdlnc tn -
soil test, crop needs,cri
farmer MnnHnnr

For further Informitfa:
corning grass manageirea;
iai.1 jruui lUtdJOOHLOrJeM
OUl YII.C OIUCC.

CESS POOLOR

PIT

NEED

CLEANING?

Call 385-45-1

PETE

SHIPLEY

Just$7 a month more

V i TrifiT TfWTrvc--L- j. t yy--- .i A -- m

CI0AA

Hard to believe. But true. This full-siz- e Chrysler Newport is priced less

than $7 a month more than a Chevy Impala or Ford Galaxie 500. And

it's equipped the way you want it: V-- 8 engine. Power steering.
brakes.Automatic transmission.Radio. Heater. The works! Come in. We'll

take your order today.2JtST2 !

SEE YOUR CHRYSLER DEALER-T- HE BEST OF THE BIO CAR MEN

AUTMOMMOMAUM A CHRYSLER

GARLAND MOTOR CO. - CkrysUr-Nynoat-h

i mtgBMH;AK jAfHHHv lllllllllllEllllllliaMtZdMVaJigPrfcl.3BMllllBlllBlMrBWr

STATION

Power

UTILCnEbi' !- -
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hARSENE HOLT

: jrCV Lamb County Leader, Texas, May 21,
a u 1

land Motor

les Holt

Assistant

Littlefield, Thursday,

m TIBET
THE MUM MC imibA f

seneHolthas beennamed
manager at Garland

Co., It was announced thts
by B. D. Garland Jr.

dual appointment,Holt
:o named ascustomer re--
manaeer of thoLlttle- -

jtomotive iirm.

1964

md said Holt's exff-nslv- o

ence and background In
.tomotive field would be
fully utilized In the dual

icf assistantmanagerand
I the "customercare"

taent.
ho hadbeenassociated

iarland Motor for one
ias formerly managerof

Motor Co. In Snvder.
is with the Chrysler--

ceaiershlp there for
I vcars. lie has nUn

xperience In sales, ser--
i parts.

r. In Wilbarger Countv
Vernon, Holt was reared
itsMs. Tex. His Barents
reside in Memphis, and
icr Is a retired school
r. Holt has a sister in
lib and a brother in Gulf--
llss.
andhiswlfc.Evelvn. have

:hlldren--Dett- y, 14, and .

:J, 11. Thev aremembers I

Methodist Church.

Ion Principal

lored At ,

rards ProgramI

llUN Studentsof Anton ',

bthool were presented j

lis and recognizedfor past ;

by their teachers i

Fnentsthe yearly award
ly heldat the schoolaud--

surprise award of the
an was a presentation to
ts Cathcy, high schoolprln--!.

""aUng him an honorary
per of the National Honor
LT. After the presentation
fsy Gregg, society presi--.

'he student body gaveCa
ll standing ovation.

'eyhas been a memberof
to n school faculty for the

11 years, 10 In his present
Hob.

whine medals for out--
Rag achievements in the
has subjects taught at the
pi ttere; dramatics,Billy
'.speech,RayGregg;spel--
ircn Lyda; English,

and comnosltlnn.Sholla
;!ean: math. Rav HreiL':
kkeeping, Melvin Bell; typ- -iJy Cade: athletic. Mike
fh; Spanish,SusanDenson;
s .Mine nyrum; agriculture,
"i Webb; science, Jeanette
man; bloloev. Mike Cobb.

economios, Rosa Luna.
5 receiving medals were
school librarians who arc

M LVnson. Rosa I .nn.i. 5hlr- -
Bwier, Patsy Kesey, Cole
".and.Marv Rrltnhalt.
wial recognition was given
"wire tiuciianan, Myrutta
e". Jo Ellen Rou. and Kathv
ens as each had poemspu--
"Y n tne National High
" t'OOtrV Antlmlrtm. Ihlc

1964 (Tr.iHinrlnCT rl.iss
Ned the schoolwith apor--

rack at the close o:

N Rag' Drive

Saturday

ES'.,".."1 ""!!!"" "l em rags mat
DSt pi,.n. . . . .

m "ousenoiu nas

tje Rainbow girls of Unle
ts H JeCl l0 lUf',leSC
' into cash to meetexpensesyrt Club oroBrams.

'.rather than Duttinc them
k

,ra.sl1 il yu w,u cal1
the Lloyd SpencerI', a Rainbow girl will

rc,V. fr "he Rainbows and

.....,.,..,.,.....,...... :w&: I

nvP W " vySiJrV

ChuckRoast
RoundSteak
Town & Country Tenderized

STEAK 20 oi gpc
Form Poe Bologna, Olive. Macaroni

MEATP'ctie6o.29fi pac ribbon
C n rr D - I Alt Mat WM Boat em.

ib RIBS LB

U.S.D.A. pac,l

SLABJ3ACON ib TBONE STEAK
-B

AUTUMN HARVEST

Double

WITH EACH

S5.00 OR MORE

MELLORINE

Assorted Flavors

9t

Gallon

PEACHES
Del Monte in Heavy OO

No. 2h can 'T
CAKE MIX

Pill sbury O

TOMATO SAUCE

8 or. can

TOMATO JUICE

WITH BEANS

CHILI NO..300 CAN

FLEISHMAN'S

CORN 0LE0
OFF

INSTANT COFFEE

FRESH PRODUCE

CANTALOUPES

TEXAS

LB.

Juice

ARIZONA NEW

LB. .

BREEZE

LAKQC

l

10

46

33

HOUSE. 10 LABEL

JO
POTATOES

DETERGENT 35
. .noE our. WTrrw.

CONDENSED ALL

10 Lb. $2.39

U.S.D.A. ED.FARM PAC BLUE RIBBON BEEF

Boneless Shoulder Roast lb.
u.s.d.a. farm blue

690, OlIUKI
dOr' farm blue ribbon

Syrup

Assorted

LIBBY'S

VINE

0Z..CAN

Pkg.

INSPECT

FARM PAC

BACON

COCA COLA

CORN
KOUNTY
WHOLE
KERNEL

.

12

CHASE &

ALL GRINDS

8cOFF2-L- B.

PLAIN NO,

300 CAN

VALUES

t

29

37

39

99

U.S.D.A.
FARM PAC
RIBBON BEEF, LB.

75

LB.

EACH

TWO ARM

U.S.D.A.
PAC

RIBBON LB.

LUNCH inspected

BRICK CHILI

SAlKAr.P inspected

49dj

HtSLflv

PURCHASE

Dartmouth

HUNT'S

EACH

Sly

OIL

225oz.can

.MAXWELL

RIPE,

REDS,

COFFEE
SANBORN

4OFFl-L- B

INSPECTED
BLUE

FROZEN

INSPECTED
FARM BLUE

BEEF

59(
U.S.D FARM BLUE

RIB
INSPECTED FARM

FARM BLUEINSPECTED

SUGAR
SOUP

EGGS
HI-H- 0

. Fresh Frozen, beef,

Pot Pies

MORTON FRESH

SPRINKLER

69

LIQUID

22 OZ..16 OFF

39
79

A. PAC RIBBON

190 STEAK
U.S.DA.

LB.

PAC RIBBON

RIBBONU.S.D.A.

Meat
Cheese

LB.

!

FOR

TOP
LB.

PAC
ARM CUT.
LB.

DR. PEPPER or

12 BOTTLE CARTON

Imperial or
C & H Pure
Cane

TOMATO

U.S.D.A.
GRADE A

FRESH FROZEN FOOD SAVINGS

FRUIT PIES
FRESH FROZEN

APPLE. PEACH
EACH

MORTON. chicken,

PIES

LUX
DETERGENT

FURR'S

Of FARM

BLUE RIBBON

BEEF IS

Perfect

89C SIRLOIN STEAK

550 SWISS STEAK

$1.49 CRACKERS

MORTON.
CHERRY,

COCONUT.

PECAN

EVERY CUT

PEPSI-COL- A

,5-lbj3- ag

CAMPBELL'S

MED.DOZ.

29
p STORE

MORTON, ENGLISH OR CORN

MUFFINS CHOICE. EACH 290
MORTON. FRESH EACH

MUFFINS 39C

EACH

53

Ground
FRESH

GROUND

O 5

INSPECTED

BLUE
CUT,

CAN

FROZEN

io
35 1

j

1

a
m m w

V- -

&KV 24 WINNERS

BLUEBERRY

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

PAC

Beef

jrn

MUM DEODORANT. 41

HAIR SPRAY. sr 79
DECANTER 7201. lock

WISK
LIQUID

QUART

Sffl!
Meet The WWPAC Family

BONUS

AdWi
wmL

:1IS9P

javaLak

6901"
QRil

COUPONS

at

June

not
t the It's

iai?""

REDEEM COUPONS

n

FURR'S Savings
ON FOR

Iff tosy mv the Farm
Farm find in

You rcctiv thm whfM ye
tvery Farm Irand at Ferrf.
fhtsa and redeem them at your

., . up.r moncr r

..

CRaI flP-t:i4i- H

0JT Thire's a Coupon in Every jLLLL
" t WW

. Your Purr's Suptr Market

Je tl
Choice

98t lid 394

DETERGENT

jp

MM
THESE

Free Furr's

ITEMS LIVING

Coupons.

WEBER CHARCOAL
KETTLE

On will given away your

Furr's Super Market on

the following Hay
U, May May 30.

GRAND PRIZE AT YOUR FAVOR.

ITE FURR'S SUPER . . .

Electric Weber
Kettle . . . PLUS

Picnic Set Including

table, four benches large urn

brella. This prist will be given

away at your Favorite Furr's Super

Market on th.

Register frtt ftr these pvlzesl No
purchase is necessary. You do hove to be
present drawings to win. It's fun!
easy. Register often. There to win
every week.

-:'-
-

PLASTIC

iz22k

,ak

at for
OUTDOOR

fe "Mef Poe Family"
Pac You'll tlwm paekaatd

pirchai
Pae product Colkcf

coupons favorite
tna following tavlngi:

EXCITING PRIZES

REGISTER

be ot
favorite

Saturdays
23

Charcool Lighter,

Charcoal

wonderful

BAG OF CHUCK WAGON
(Rg. 7?) FREE with 25 COUPONS

WEB LAWN CHAIR
(Reg. S3.99) $1.4 with 50 COUPONS

PICNIC BASXET
(Reg. S10.95.. $3.49 with 75 COUPONS

24" CHARCOAL GRILL WITH HOOD
(Reg. $12.95).$4.98 with 100 COUPONS

I
Farm mm BmuIhm

V I f

43

EACH

79

ONE OF

and

MARKET

Com-

plete Redwood

and

are priics

fLsWr

predicts.

CHARCOAL

W
ELECTRIC CHARCOAL

LIGHTER

Five will be given away at your
Furr's Super Market on each of

the following Saturdays:May It, May
23, May 30, June .

N. i2RleaQParJt)eeaWalr

mm L A

SAVE at FURR'S with
FRONTIER STAMPS
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Lamb County Leader, Uttleiicld, Texas, Thursday, May 21. 1964

NEW BAND OFFICERS Randy Smith, left,
was named president the Littlefidd High

Band for 1964-- 5 in a elett n of of-

ficers Friday. Bt'ty Taylor was named as

Public WaterApproved
Water Supt. W.F. Williamson

proudly announces that the city
of Olton's public water supply
has been approvedby the State
Departmentof Health.

An automaticchlorlnatorwas
Installed here about two months
ago.

Olton's water passed state
purity tests, and the city water
facilities and equipment were
approed by state Inspection.

Olton High School students
took final examinations Wed-

nesdayand Thursdayandschool
will be out Friday, May 22.

Ronald Young, brother of
Loren D. Young, both of Dim-mi- tt,

visited in the Everett.Mc-Broo- m

home Sundayafternoon.
Mrs. Morris (Martha Elen)

Thompson of El Pasoand Mrs.
Bill Yates of Olto i left Dal-

las Sunday b planefor Atlan-
tic City, New Jersey. Mrs.
Thompson will atte id the Sou-

thern Baptist Convention. Fol-
lowing the convention, thesetwo
plan to vlsltinNewYork, Wash-
ington, D.C. and Phildelphla.
Mrs. Thompson Is the daughter
of Mrs.BenDodson. Mrs. Yates
Is the daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
L.S. Kennedy, both Olton plor-e- er

families.
John Campbell,who suffered

a heart attackrecently,was able
to be moved to the home of
his daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Dennie Bamett, one day last
week.

Jay Cowart and Joh-n-y Hod-
ges fished at Buffalo Lake near
Umbarger Wednesday through
Friday.

Mrs. Bill Thomas and Mrs.
Bob Hipp shopped In Plalrvlew

t

and" Jimmy Parmer,
right, Is the new vice president for the Wild-
cat Band.

Saturday. Mrs. Elsie Schreler
of Plalnview returnedhome with
them and spent the weekend In
the home of her sister-in-la- w,

Mrs. Loyd Cowart.
HouseguestsIn the home of

Mr. and Mrs. W.B. Smith Jr.
Friday and Saturdav were Mrs.
Roy Kyle of Dallas and Mrs.
Eldridge Price of Houston.Mrs.
Kyle Is the sister-in-la- w of
Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Price Is
a cousin.

Mrs. Bill Schrelerof Abcr-nat- hy

returned home Saturday
from MethodistHospitalIn Lub-

bock where she underwentma-

jor surgery a week ago. Mrs.
Walter Schreler, Mrs. Fred
Schreler, Mrs. Louis Schreler
and Mrs. LoydCowart,all visit-
ed In the BUI Schrelerhome at
AbernathySunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralford Daniel
Sr. were guests In the home of
two of their children at Clovis,
N.M. Saturday and Sunday.
Their children areMr.and.Mrs.
Ralford Daniel Jr. and children
and Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Snell and children.

Miss Linda Thompson,da-

ughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Th-
ompson,will be a candidatefor
a B.S.E. degreeat Abilene Ch-

ristian CollegeMonday.
She has already acceptedan

elementaryschool teachingas-

signment In Denver, Colo, and
plans to leave about June 1 to
visit relatives In California be-

fore attendingthe University of
Hawaii for a six weekscourse
this summer.

Her parents plan to attend
graduation exercisesin Abile-
ne.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Burgess

it DEAL"
803 E. 4th LITTLEFIELD

A'
SINGLES

ww up

DOUBLE

7195

R & J
CRUST BUSTERS

WITH NEW TYPE DISC ASSEMBLY

BB'BllBBpBBp-BBpji- K a

BBBBBHHBEk BKBbc

secretary-treasure- r,

BRACKETS AVAILABLE ALL

of Nazareth announce the ar-
rival of a 7 lb. 12 oz. daughter,
Freda Dennette, who was born
Sunday at the Plalnview Hos-

pital and Clinic. Grandparents
areMr. and Mrs. R.A. Burgess
and Mr. and Mrs. Orian Hack-le-r,

both of Olton. Grcdt-crand-tnot-

of Mrs. Pink Lawson,
Olton.

Dr. Basil Johns and Major
James fished at a lake near
Post last weekend.

Boys Ranch Slates25th
AnniversaryObservance
Cal Farlc s Dovs ttaiu.li, lo-

cated west of Ainirillo, will
observe its 25tli anniversarj
Sunday, May 24, at 2 p. in
with cvervonc invited to at-

tend.
During the weekendof the

anniversarycelebration, flags
will be flyiuc, bands will be
I'laviiig.aud thousands of vis-

itors will sharein an import-
ant in' Icstone In tliehlstorv of
Dovs Itincli National attention
will again be focused on the
ttnncli and its founder, Cal
Parle) , as television cameras
reproducetlic celebration for
area viewers, and the story Is
told In magazinesand news--xi

Pcrs throughout the country.
1 lit. dav will be a historical

review of the progress that lias
bee l p adc since 1930 when
Mr. Farley took six homeless
ho s from the streetsof Ann-ril- lo

and gave them i home
in theOldlascosacourthouse.
After ic .ool and on weekends,
the t os 'iave been painting

Nixon Oliver Co.
SEE US FOR A BETTER

FRAMES

R& J
DISC

FENDERS
WE HAVE FENDERS
TO FIT ANY CULTI-
VATOR

YOU CAN
CULTIVATE TWICE
AS FAST WITH
THESE FENDERS
AND DO A GOOD
JOB OF ROrARY
HOEING ALSO.

FOR CULTIVATORS

Cites
AnnualBuddy

Sale
Mayor B.W. Armlstead to-

day gave his whole-heart-ed sup-
port to the Veterans of Foreign
Wars Buddy Poppy campaign
which will be held on Saturday.

In explaining his reasonsfor
backing the campaign, Mayor
Bill Armlstead stated;
."The wonderful tilings that

the V.F.W. is doing with the
proceedsfrom the annualBuddy
PoppySalemore than warrant a
generous contribution from
each member of this com-
munity. The prompt help given
to our disabled and needyvet-
erans,themagnificentcaregiv-

en the oprhans and widows of
our honored war dead, the
fostering of true American-Is-m

these are some of the
highly commendable things
beine done by the V.F.W. thr-
ough our unselfish support of
the Buddy Poppy Sale,

"When we buy our Buddy Pop-
ples on Saturday," continued
Mayor Armlstead, "we may
give heartfelt thanks that in
this small but Important way,
we are able to acknowledge that
everlasting debt of gratitude
we owe thsc courageous men
who were ready to give their
lives at a time when our nation
could not survive without them.
Hundreds of thousandsdid give
their lives, and those men we
cannot forgetl"

Mr. and Mrs. William Hall
of Edmonson attended ate

services in Olton
Sunday night and visited In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Eldon
Franks.

Mrs. Roy Flournoy, Greg,
Pam, Kern and Brad of Abilene
visited In the homeof her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Barton
Prestrldge,last week.

signs tiiat will be placed in
ironi of the dorms,giving the
history of these and other
buildings on the Ranch.

The celebration highlight
will hecombinedcommence-
ment exercises for 32 high
school seniors,and 47 boys in
the eighth grade who will go
into high school this fall.

honored guests will be
Judge Phillip B Gillluinof the
Denver Juvenile Court, who
has been selected to be com-
mencement speaker for this
ycar's graduating class. In
addition to their high school
diplomas, miuy of the grad-
uates will also receive voca-
tional training certificates.

Sharingthe celebration with
the more than 300 boys now
at the Ranch will be many of
the l.tOO who
have tailed Uo s liancu home
at one time' Jurlu" the past
twenty fhc years.

PHONE 385-365-0

SWEEPS
We Keep A Full

Stock of SWEEP

KNIVES And

CHISEL SWEEPS

SPACERS
ALL SIZE 2 BAR

Full 168-Inc- h Five Row

2 INCH
TOOL BARS
Special
Guarantee

Mayor

Poppy

n

3995

Troop 638 Holds

Court Of Honor
A Court of Honor for Boy

Scout Troop 638 of Littlefleld
was conductedMonday night in
the Community Center with
some 30 awardsbeing present
ed to members of the troop.

Claude Oliver, assistant
scoutmaster, and Billy Lynch,
troop committeeman, had
charge of the awardspresenta-
tion.

Tom Hllbun is Scoutmaster
of the troop, which Is sponsored
by the RotaryClub. Pete Har--
roll is an assistant Scout
master. Other committeemen
attending the Court of Honor
were Bill Andersonand Dasid
Tullls.

Plans forthesuminercampat
Camp Post were made during
the meetingand18 Scouts agreed
to participate in the program.

Mark Crouch was recogniz-
ed as receivingtheCaglc Award
at the Council Court of Honor
in Lubbock recently. He also
received a ear service
award and earned painting and
woodwork merit badges.

The Life Award was made to
Bill Nowlln, who alsocompleted
4 years serviceand earned the
soil and water conservation
merit badges.

Joe Hllbun was awarded a
Bronze Palm. He hascompleted
5 years service and earned the
stamp collecting leatherwork,
woodwork, painting, and fishing

VFW Officers

Installed
A called meeting of the Ve-

terans of Foreign Wars Post
Number 4854 was held at VFW
Hall Saturday night.

The purpose of the meeting
was to install the new officers.
JohnnyMcBroonof Canyon, past
junior

of Texas, was the Instal-
ling officer. Installedwere: Ed
Trimmer, post commander;
Roger Brltt, senior

O.T. Blnson, Junior
Odell Mat-

thews, quartermaster;Hubert
Carrlco, chaplln; Bill Street,
judge advocate;B.E.Ivey, trus-
tee.

Approximately 40 attended
the Installation and buffet

merit badges.
Joe Ellzcy earned the pion-

eering merit badge and com-

pleted 4 years service. He also
received specialrecognitionfor
his designof the Scout Decke-r-
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if you're saying "That's looking

I couldn't afford it' we'd like quiet you.

That is a big

a the superlative extra-caref-

the road-wedde-d ride. Everything. the is
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SUMRALLPONTIACCO.
LITTLEFI ELD.

ENCO EXTRA!

' "RJPsfVj33sK&&&ys

PUT TIGER YOUR TANK
Power-formu- la Enco Extra gasoline

power ways...preserves theower of new engines . . . restores lost power tomany older engines:

Cleaning Dirt can clog even acarburetor m a months of normal
hard starting and rough Your veryfirst tankful of Enco Extra will to clearaway thesedepositsto improve and mileage.

2. Firing Power! plug and cylinder

chief be by the
boys the South Plains

. Council going the National
Jamboree Valley Forge

David Bawcom earned plon--
coring, woodwork, painting
merit badges.

Other advariccmonts:

David Perkins earned the

First merit badge com-

pleted years service;Jimmy
Collins, Danny Harrcll,
Tullls Randy Mitchell com-

pleted year service; Bruce

r
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Now to yourself a swell car,

but a word with

car Pontlac Catalina, lowest priced the Pontiacs. Catalina has everything

makes Pontlac Pontlac style, the construction,the big muse

Trophy V-- 8 performance, Wide-Trac- k And, price very,

right. be. all, you don't get place sales by selling cars rich

Now, about having quiet with nearest Pontlacdealer. WifJB-Tra- Ck POIltj

Sif authors dealer for wide choice Vide Tracks

902-9- 10 DELANO
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1. Power! new
few operation-caus- ing

idling.
New start

power
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posits can cause misfiring, prc-ignitio- n and h

snots. New Enco Extra neutralizes these harm""

deposits to help your engine fire smoothly W
efficiently.

3. Octane Power! Octane requirementsfor ijj
carsarc up again this year. New Enco Extrahas

high octane that most cars now need for full Pr'
formanco, smooth acceleration and passing Pft
vvimuui. JWOCKing. .,(.

You'll imf o. iU! i - ....... mnnCV W

New Power-formul- a Enco Extra it's like puin
fl tlifAH ! ....u A yy A m
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Arrests
Dockets

Lows Is Rood news" a3
llavt enforcement officers
Incerned, ana mere was

ts from mo ponce ana
5 acpi '" mim

itles i3llcd an Oltonmau,
le Rosa,33, on a liquor
:latlon charge. He was

lieu of fine ana court
If $233.75. Three other
arrestswere made.

nollce investigated one
Lt this week and jailed
j drunks. ine mishap

d Monday at 7:30 p.m.
Istslde and W. 7th St.
U were Dewey J. Fields
lobert A. Pepperkorn.
ewas "sin.

iviewPCA

Ranked

In Nation
LnVIEW (Special)
liinwew proauction cre-soclat- ion

again led the
in 1963 as the largestof

agricultural financing
lions in three different
Hes and ranked among

four in the nation In
:erdhislons.
x.Mte rnlnncnM
Farm Credit Admlnls- -.

Washington D.C., the
lev association,serving

county area of thehigh
lad the largestloanvol- -

I'-- most member-own- ed

stock and the highest
loldcr-own- ed total net

association had a loan
le of 545,932,000, an in--

of nearly S5 million
P2. Association-owne- d

stock totalled S3.056-,-
ri the association's net.

totalled 54,193,531 at
-f 1963.

Plalnvlew PCA also
fourth in the nation in

h reservedaccumulat--
- earnings and third in
'.tstandlng on Dec. 31,

Plainview Production
Association servesPar--

Cistro, Swisher,Briscoe,
, Lamb, Hale and Floyd

lej and is owned and op--
h Its entirety by more

l,"50 farmer and rancher

tentTreasuryDepartment
' to mint more silver dol- -

hs turned down by Con- -

INicauc cxistinc mint fa- -

are hard pressedto meet
Hand for smaller coins.
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WA TING THriR TURN! m,i- -i

ers in Llttlcflcld's Little League program
w atching a gamebetweentwo minor teamsMon-d- ay

afternoon, waiting for their turn to get into

WILDCATS JR. VARSITY FRESHMEN JR HIGH

Howie ReleasesGrid
SlatesFor All Team

Coach John Howie this week
announced the complete sche-
dule of games for Littlefleld
High School and Junior High
football teams this fall.

The varsity Wildcat slate in-

cludes six conference games In
the new District align-
ment. Home games in district
play will be againstSweetwater,
'Levelland and Brownfield,

The attractive home schedule
also includes ict en-

gagements with Plainview and
Hereford. The Sweetwater
game, Oct. 23, has beendesig-
nated as "Dad's Night," andthe
Levelland contest Nov. 6 will
serve as the homecominggame.

New teams on the football
slate include Borger, In the
opening game there Sept. 11,

and district foes Lakevicw,
Sweetwater, Lamesa,and Sny-

der. Brownfield and Levelland
were on last year's schedule,
but Brownfield was not a dis-

trict enemy. All games are
Friday-nig- ht events starting at
7:30.

The junior varsity lineup of

games' numbers eight with Lev-

elland and Plainview being
plaved twice. Monterey, Mule-sho-e,

Denver City and Frenship
are other opponents. The games

Whatwould you pay to haveyour child's

puppy If he

How much would It be worth to find

the job you want? you be

cents to sell all theto pay a

clutter of used items your home

for cash?

...
action. Threeeameswerenlnvorf u .

ing to open the season,and three more games
were played Tuesday.

LEADER STAFF PHOTO

areplayed on Thursday.
Ten freshmangames are on

the new slate and they are all
on Thursday night except for
one Saturday afternoon tilt here
withClovls. The frosh play two
Plainview teams, Levelland 7

twice,MortonMuleshoe.Friona
Olton and Frenship.

All but two of the junior high
gamesare Thursday afternoon
affairs. Two dates are on Sat-

urday. Eight games have been
scheduled for each team. All
contests are with teams in the
immediatearea.

WILDCATS
Sept. 11 Borger, there
Sept. 18 Plainview, here
Sept. 25 Hereford,here
Oct. 2 Denver City, there
Oct. 9 Open
Oct. 16 'Lake View

there
Oct. 23 'Sweetwater(Dad's

Night), here
Oct. 30 "Lamesa,there
Nov. 6 'Levelland

here
Nov. 13 'Snyder, there
Nov. 20 'Brownfield, here

District games. All
games at 7:30 p.m.

JR. VARSITY
Sept. 10 Monterey, here 4

p.m.

FORJUST

CENTS

A CLASSIFIED

C Y.

Sept. 17 Muleshoe, there 6
p.m.

Sept. 24 Open
Oct. 1 Levelland, there 8

p.m.
Oct. 8 Denver City, there
p.m.
Oct. 15 Oper
Oct. 22 Levelland, here 8

p.m.
Oct. 29 Plainview, there 7

p.m.
Nov. 5 Plainview, here 7

p.m.
Nov. 12 Frenship, there 6

p.m.

FRESHMEN
Sept. 10 Morton, here 6 p.m.
Sept. 17 Plainview Coro- -

nado, here 6
Sept. 24 Plainview Esta--

cado, there 6
Oct. 1 Levelland, there 6
Oct. 8 Muleshoe, there 6
Oct. 15 Friona, here 6
Oct. 22 Levelland, here 6
Oct. 31 Clovls, here 3
Nov. 5 Olton, there 6
Nov. 12 Frenship, here 8

JUNIOR HIGH
Sept. 17 Morton, here4 p.m.
Sept. 24 Morton, there 5
Oct. 1 Levelland,here 5
Oct. 8 Sundown (7th only),

there 5:30

FEW

DAY

AD COSTS

ONLY PENNIES A DAY, YET IT CAN BRING YOU

PRICELESS RESULTS . . .

returned strayed away?

exactly Would

willing few

around

(SanAn-gelo- ),

(Home-
coming),

A

A

yse Want Ads regu

larly. You get fast results when you sell

through these little but mighty ads . . .

and you'll find loads and loads of big

bargains every day. So, for jobs, for

merchandise,for services... for the

usual or unusual . . . turn to theclassified

section.of "H County Wid Ntws-Lam- b County,

Leader

385-44- 81.
AN'AD-TAK- ER WILL

PHONE . .

GLADLY HELP YOU

Littlefield Publishing
..Th.PoblicMark.tPlae.lorlan,bCounty"

Little League
SeasonGets

Little League Baseball was
launched here Monday with
three games after official cere-
monies signalled the start of
activities for the 1964 season.

Mayor B.W. Armistead made
the first pitch as two minor
loop teams Security State
Bank and the Leader-Ne- ws

grabbed the opening spotlight
at Little League Park.

LL President Chick Conway
welcomed fans to the formal
opening and introducedall team
members and coaches Indivi-
dually. A flag-raisi- ng cere-
mony and playing of the Star
Spangled Banner preceded the
first pitch by the mayor.

Security State claimed the
first victory of the season in
LL Park, downing Leader-Ne- ws

by a 17- -7 score. Cltadellnsur-anc-e
beatUnlonCompresslnthe

other opener at the auxiliary
field, 14-- 9.

Larry Hodge and Lyndon Fin-dl- ey

combined to pitch Security
State to its triumph. Flndley
also banged out two doubles and
Jerry McCary had a double
and single. Chuck B levins,
Steve Nleman and RodneyFoust
hurled for the Leader-New- s.

Pat Boone had two of the four
hits.

The Citadel-Uni-on game was
limited to 3 Innings with Ray--

Oct. 10 Clovis, there 1:30
Oct. 15 Open
Oct. 22 Levelland, there 5
Oct. 29 PlainviewCoronado,

there 4;30
Oct. 31 Clovis (8th only),

here 1:30
Nov. 5 Open
Nov. 12 Plainview Estacado,

here 4;30.

- J.E. PEAVY. M.O., Commissioner of Health

AUSTIN Are the "child-
hood diseases "here to stay?
Is it still necessary to have a
smallpox vaccination? Do bab-
ies inherit a "natural Immun-
ity"?

The "childhood diseases"
are a myth. The fact is that
these diseasesarc so contagi-
ous among children that most
peoplehave hadthemandthere-
by developed immunityby adult-
hood. But adults can and do
catch them, and when they do
they are sometimesmuch sick-
er than children.

Two of the so-cal-led child-
hood diseases mumps and
Germanmeasles have spec-
ial dangerfor the adult patient.
Mumps can be damagingto ad-

ults both men and women.
And Germanmeasles,whenoc-curl-ng

In the early partof preg-
nancy, can result in damage to
the unborn child. So, if you
areexposedto any "childhood"
disease and believe you have
never had lt, ask your doctor
what you can do toprotect your-
self.

lt is extremely important that
you and your children keeppro-
tection against smallpox up to
date. True, the absence of
smallpox in this countryhasled
to a lack of publicconcernabout
this serious disease and large

Starting salariesforprospec-tiv- e
college graduatesare of

concern to many young people
this spring.

Here's information about be-

ginning average salariesbeing
offered to male collegestudents
who will receive a bachelor's
degree this year. It should be
of Interest to many Texans,
says Mrs. Wanda Meyer, Ex-

tension home managementspe-
cialist at TexasA&M Univer-
sity.

With a few exceptions,the in-

dustry making the most Job of-

fers alsowasproviding the high-
est salaries. For instance,
electrical engineering students
were offered 647 Jobs from the
aircraft and spacelndustrywlth
an averagemonthly salaryoffer
of $633. The high was $692,
die low, $574.

If the samestudentswere In-

terested In working for the elec-
trical machineryand equipment
industry, the number of Jobs
availabe would be 226 and the
salary averagewould be $619.
The aircraft and spaceindustry
rankedhighest In the numberof
Job opportunities for five of
the technicalcurricula.

Average beginning monthly
salary offers quoted Include;
Humanitiesand social sciences,
$452; marketing and distribu-
tion, $459; business, $453; ac-
counting, $538; Metallurgical
engineering, $600; civil engi-
neering, $607; industrlcal en-
gineering, $610; mechanicalen-
gineering, $617; chemical en-
gineering, $612; physics, che-
mistry, math, $617; aeronauti

Lamb

mon Meda and J.E. Johnson
pitching for the winners. Mike
Holmes and Randy Gloverhurl-
ed for the Compress team,
pitching no-- hit ball but walking
14. Jim Cummlngs had the only
hit in the game for Union Com-
press.

The Lions defeated the Op-

timist Club, 7--5, in the first
major league gameMonday. The
Lions had only two hits off
Kenneth Lee and Danny Estra-
da, but bases on balls and er-
rors aided the winners. Jimmy
Gray singled and Charles Car-
ney doubled for the Lions.

Carlos Zapada socked the
season'sfirst homer and also
had a single for the losing Op-

timist team. Grayand Leroy
Danford gave up 6 hits to the
Optimists.

Littlefleld Butane rolled to a
17--1 victory over Rotary Club
Tuesday night In major action.
Scott McNeese struck out 15

battersandgaveup the only hit In
leading the Butane team to vic-

tory. RandyParkmanandTerry
Hobbs led the hitting.

Kim Klolber and Jim Col-
lins gave up 8 hits to the win-

ners. Rotary was hurt by 8
errors.

G & C Auto scored a 12- -6

win over VFW, and Newton In-

surance downed Ward Pump by
16--6 in the minor loop tilts
Tuesday. Mike Carter struck
out 13 and doubled and singled
for G & C. Jay Trammell and
Max Huber eachhad two hits.

Boyd Griffith, MartyMangum
and Joe Rangel yielded 10 hits
to the G k C team.

Terry Jacksonpitched a
and banged out two hits

himself in leading Newton to
its win. Don Jackson led the
hitters, however, with a single
and two doubles. Edwin Culp

m
segmentsof the adult population
are unvacclnated or require
boosters. In somepartsof the
world smallpoxcontinuesto bea
serious problem. If Just one
single undetectedsmallpoxcase
shouldbe Introducedinto aU.S.
community, it could touch off a
seriousepidemic.

Is It true that a baby Is pro-
tected by his "natural immuni-
ty" acquiredfrom his mother?
Some of a mother's natural or
acquired Immunities, if any,
can be passedon to her unborn
infant as her blood courses
through the placentathat nour-
ishes hln, but this inherited
immunity remains effective for
only a short time.

In the caseof whooping cough,
a highly contagious diseasethat
is especially dangerousand of-

ten fatal for small babies.there
is evidence that immunity is
only occasionally passed on.

Every parent, medical auth-
orities, should plan an immuni-
zation program beginning atsix
weeks of age againstdlptherla,
whooping cough, tetanus,polio-
myelitis and smallpox. Booster
shots to maintaincompletepro-
tection should follow at pres-
cribed intervals throughout
childhood and In the case of
certain diseases,well Into adult
life.

cal engineering,$628; electrical
engineering,$633.

In humanitiesand social sci-
ences, job offers were more
evenly divided among all the
categories of employers. The
highest number32 offers
camefrom banking, finance and
insurance, with an average
salary of $452. From the mer-
chandisingretail and whol-
esalefield cameonly 27 offers,
but the average salary was a
little higher $468.

mm
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Baseball
Underway

pitched for Ward Pump. Culp,
Rodney Phillips and Weldon
Culp eachhad a hit.

Leader-Ne- ws meets Citadel

'4 '
I

I

'r

i

1964,

FLAG-RAISIN- G Boy Scouts David and Gary
Conway had charge of the flag-raisi- ng ceremonyat .Monday ev-
ening's opening of Little League Baseball In Littlefleld. The
program takes in more than 200 boys in the 9-- 12 age group.
After this week's play, the league halts activity for a week for
final exams.

OUTDOOR TIPS
Many sportsmen save all the

plastic bags laundry and dry
cleaning now comes in. Uses
afield are almost too numerous
to mention.

Wet matchescan be dried by
turning In your hair. Combina-
tion of oil and static electricity

n recharges flagging igniter
teals.

ilf v

WRESTLER Rita Cortez of
Mexico City takes on Bambi
Ball in a special attraction
Saturdaynight at Littlefield Sp-

orts Arena, Tokyo Tom meets
Ricky Romero and Dory Funk
Jr. clasheswith Gorilla Marconi
in the other two events. Mat-
chesstart at 8:45 p.m.

JOHN USSERY

WRESTLING

Tokyo Tom

VS
Ricky Romero
23 foils l Hour Limit

Special Attraction
GIRLS! GIRLS! GIRLS!

Rita Cortez

VS

Bambi Ball
1 Fall To a Finish

Dory Funk Jr.
VS

Gorilla Marconi
23 falls 1 Hour

LITTLEFIELD

SPORTS
ARENA

8:30Sat.Night

Thursday, May 21, Page9

CEREMONY

' and VFW clasheswith Security
State in 6 p.m. games.today.
WOW takes onthejayceesinthe
major league game at 8 p.m.

'
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Sharpest

pickup
IN THE

Southwest
Smartas a station
wagon inside and
as comfortable!And
wait till you try
Ford's new long-wheelba-se

ride!

From the sharpway it
looks and handles, you
might call our '64
Styleside an "uncov-
ered wagon." When
you see what a 128-in- .

wheelbasedoesfor rid-

ing comfort, you'll want
to call it yours!

In back, you'll find a
strongnewboxwith one-han- d

tailgate. Under-
neath, big-truc- k muscle
for extra durability.
Come look it over, all
over!

DMIVE IT TODAY

AT Y0UM

FORD
DEALERS

rer.

Hill Motor C.
525-5- 29 Phvlpt Aw .

Littltfl.y, T
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LEADER and NEWS

CLASSIFIEDS SELL!
TO USE THEM

JUST CALL
5-44-

81

CLASSIFIED RATES

First insertion, per word 5c

SecondInsertion, word 4c

All Additional Insertions, word 3c

Minimum Charge For First Ad run, $1; minimum
charge per subsequentinsertion, 50c.

MONTHLY RATE, per
i All editions of Lender and News, two copy changes
monthly)

DEADLINES FOR INSERTION:
LAMB COUNTY LEADER
10: a. m. Wednesday
COUNTY WIDE NEW?
10 00 a. m. Saturday

Help Wanted A-- l I

Dairy hand, experienced,hand-
ling 4 milker units, mix dairy
concentrates and general dairy
herd care. $1.00 per hour, 6
days a week, guaranteeof $40
a week. Three room house,
utilities furnished. Apply H.H.
Neuenschwander,3 12 miles
north of radio station KZZS,
red brick home.

WANTED . . . Housekeeper.
8 to 6, six days a week. Phone
227-58- 52. Ray Mays, Sudan,
Texas.

.viccnank wanted, preteramy
with G.M. experience. Call
Arnold, Jones Motor Co. or
night, 385-525- 6. TF- -J

Wanted . . . Companion for el-

derly lady. Live In Earth.Must
drive car. Call 257-45- 51, Earth
or 336-223- 4, Sprlnglake.

Business
Opportunities

Your organization can make
tponey with the Watkins plan.

.Call or write Paul Tibbets,
Box 254, Anton. Phone 997-48- 11.

4T

SELF-SERVI- Coin opera-
ted car wash, income to $1,000
monthly now being placed in
this area. Low down-month- ly

payout. Excellent tax advan-

tages. Requiresonly few hours
per week service. Protected
territory. Forcompletedetails
write Box 72, Littlefield.

m Work Wanted A-- 2

Would like f dnsewingfrrglris
age 1 to IS. Call 3S5-35- 41, Mrs.
J.F. Mlnyard.

Lost & Found A-- 4
'

LOST. . . .Black billfold, lost
Sunday night, $20 reward of-

fered. Billy Bell, contains Im-

portant papers. Contact L--F
Motel or building site of water
tower on S. Sunset. 1B

Found . . . White face heifer.
Weight about 350 lbs. Branded
on right hip. Ears marked,
crop right, swallow fork left.
Claim at red top house, south
Bull Lake.

Personal
Services A-- 8

Will du ironing in my home.
Mrs. O.L. Sanders, 529 North
Sunsetor phone3S5-49-23. 1S

Rent Convalescent Equipment
at Brittaln Pharmacy. Wheel
chairs, crutches, hospital beds,
other items. Complete line'
convalescentneeds.

i

Will babysit in your home day
or night. Mrs. Curtis. Call
385-333- 5.

W.l do Ironing. Pnone 385-TF- -H

3981.

Apt, for Rent B- -l

apartment. Furnished.
Adults only. Call 385-432- 0.

3P
- "

For rent, furnished downtown
apt. Suitable for couple.

Bills paid. Ex-

tremelynice. Call 385-51-47 or
385-48-60. TF-- A

One and 2 bedroomapartments. '

Adults only. Phone 385-3BB- U.

TF-- H

Apartment for rent. Nicely
furnished. Air - conditioned.
Phone 385-44-60. 6-- 7J

New furnished apartment. m,

refrigeratedair, fen-
ced back yard. 240-- B 23rd
St. Call 385-42-87. TF-- H

AND ASK FOR
AD TAKER

word 24c

Leases
FOR RENT OR LEASE
40 x 100' businessbuilding. 1016
E. 9th St. Call 385-457- 9.

4N

CALL 385-44- 81

FOR AN AD TAKER

Houses to Rent B-- 3

Three bedroommedallion home
for rent. $75 a month. 1027
W. 7th, Littlefield. Mrs.Lonnie
H. Horn, Rt. 1 Sudan.

Two apartments, gar--
ages, bills paid, roll away beds.
Two furnished hou-

ses. Two houses.
One house. Call
Houk 3S5-4S- 30 or City Trading
Post 385-349- 2. TF-- H

Three bedroom brick house,
close in. Adults only. Phone
385-388- 0. TF-- H

Furnished housefor rent. Close
in. Phone 3S5-52- 87. 4B

'

I

house,modern,good
garage, storage room. Fenced
yard. See Sunday at 102 E.
13th. 4P

Rooms for Rent B-- 5

Comtortable bedroomsfor men.
New hone, heated roo.ns.
Phone 385-360- 4, 204 E. 9th
St. TT-- A

Miscl. For Rent B-- 7

Business building at end of E.
5th and Lubbock Highway. 4
room and bath house,call Mrs.
A.L. Hood, 35-544- 1. TF-- H

HousesFor Sale C- -l

Three-bedroo- m, fully carpet-
ed, garage, finishedyard.Close
to new high school. Owner
transferred. 385-474- 1, Floyd
Brasher. TF-- B

Four bedroom, living
room, kitchen, den combina-
tion, carpetedthroughout,dou-

ble garage, fenced yard, 2100
sq. ft. living area, bhown by
appointmentonly. Phone 3S5-46- 05.

SS

Two-roo-m housefor sale, to be
moved. Bath fixtures optional.
Phone 335-422-7. TF-- D

HouseTrailers C--2

1963 17' Air Flo Travel Trail-
er, self contained,many extras
including battery on trailer,
corner jacks, skids, electric
brakes, etc. Good condition.
Bargain. Sec at Chlsholm and
Hardman, 600 E. 4th, Llttle- -

Real Estate
Five acresclose to town. $3,000
total price. $500 down, $50per
month. L. PeytonReese.TF-- R

Wmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

fHy

I. D. ONSTEAD
Res. Ph 385-30- 09

Real 'Estate for
Sale C-- 6

BUSINESS PROPERTY

OVER 200 PEET FRONT-
AGE ON HIGHWAY 385.
NEAR BUSY INTERSECTI-
ON.. IDEAL LOCATION
FOR ANY TYPE BUSI
NESS PLUS PLENTY PA
RKING SPACE. PRICED
FOR QUICK SALE.

PLAINS REAL ESTATE
SONSTEAD FURNITURE

PHO 385-32- 11

I. D. ONSTEAD
RES PH 385-30- 09

ROY WADE
RES PH 385-37- 90

b'

FOR SALE. . . .177 acres,dry-

land 12 miles southwestSudan.
Fully alloted. Don Bryant, Rt.
1, Box 140, Muleshoe or call
Lazbuddie, 965-352- 7. 8B

HOUSE FOR SALE

NICE 3 BEDROOM. LIV-ii- sir.

nrni niMiwn nn
OM CQMRIN'ATinM KI
TCHEN. LARGE BATH.
CENTRAL HEAT AND
AIR 10 FT CORNER LOT
ON PAVEMENT. FENC
ED BACK YARD. GARA-
GE AND CAR PORT FOR
3 CARS HOUSE NEWLY
RRPINIKHPn IVKTnP &
OUT. ONLY S600 DOWN
BALANCE LIKE KENT

PLAINS REAL ESTATE
ToONSTEAD FURNITURE

PHO 385-32- 11

I. D. ONSTEAD
RES PH 385-30- 09

ROY WADE
RES PH 385-37- 90

EXCELLENT INVESTMENT
EXCELLENT TAX SHELTER
24 unit furnished, brick apart-
ment house located between
Tech and downtown Lubbock, 4

years old, In excellentcondition
with ery little maintenancere-
quired. Very very nice . . . 100&
occupancy. Grossing S32,000
annually. Reasonfor selling or
trading: other Investments.For
further information, call owner
at PO or Po-33- 90, Lub-
bock or write Clawson-Wrig-ht

Instance at 1517 Texas Ave.,
Lubbock. 1C

ACREAGE FOR SALE

16 ACRES OR MORE
NEAR CITY PART OF
ACREAGE FRONTING ON
HIGHWAY 385 WILL SELL
PART OR ALL IDEAL
LOCATION FOR HOMES

PLAINS REAL ESTATE
roONSTEAD FURNITURE

PHO 385-32- 11

I. D. ONSTEAD
RES PH 385-30- 09

ROY WADE
RES PH 385-37- 90

Personals D-- l!

HIGH AT
HOME

SCHOOL
If you didn't finish high school
write or call American
School today for free book-
let. Tells how you can earn
High School Diploma which
can be validatedby the State
Department of Education.
Our 67th year.

AMERICAN SCHOOL
Box 875 Lubbock

Bus. Services D-- 3

DAVIS CONCRETE
7th & Seldon

Phone 385-30- 23

SAND -- GRAVEL- I
READY MIXED CONCRETE

CALL CLASSIFIED, 385-44-81

ROY WADE

Res.Ph 385-37- 90

SELUNG LAND AND HOUSES IS OUR BUSINESS

PLAINS REAL ESTATE
Phone 385-32- 11

co OnsteodFurniture

P. 0. BOX 1032 LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Bus. Services D-- 3

Let Us Repair Your Small
Appliances,Electric Blankets,
Lawn Mower, Power Tools,
Vacuum Sweepers & Etc.

FIXITSHOP
818 HARRAL Dial 385-53-31

MATrRESS MAKING Old
mattressesrenovated,alsonew
mattressesand b.ox springs,

$13 and up, cotton
mattresses$8.50 and up. Up
to $50 trade in allowance dn
king size, long box, foam and
rubber mattresses. Call Mrs.
ClaudeSteffey, 385-33- 86 day or
night, or Sewing Center, 385-314- 0,

agents for A & B Mat-.trc- ss

Co. at Lubbock. TF-- A

it'S NEWI IT'S MAGICI A
dark plastic TV set becomes
a beautiful modern blond wood
with Old Masters Liquid Wood.
Nelson's Hardware.

PORTABLE RIG

GAMBLE
WELDING
WORKS

'a;. 720 E. 4TH
USr

385-54- 37

Our specialties are all types al-

terations, covered buttons,
buckles, belts includingcontour,
button holes, decorativestitch-
ing and men's unclaimed tailor
madesuits. Mr. and Mrs. G.E.
Scifrcs. Drive In Cleaners,
Levelland highway. TF-- S.

COMPLETE EXTERMINATION
SERVICE, household pests as
roaches, mice, rats, ter-
mites, etc. Tree and lawn
spraying, bird repellent, moth
proofing. One yearwritten ser-
vice warranty. Low rate, $2.00
a room-crawli- ng insects. Day
or night call collect: Levelland,
694-38- 24. Davidson Pest Con-

trol. 15 years experience,
TF-- D

For easy, quick carpet clean-
ing, rent electric shampooer
only $1 per day with purchase
of Blue Lustre. Nelson's
Hardware.

MATTRESS MAKLNG-- Old ma-

ttresses renovated, also new
mattressesand box springs.

$12.50 and up, cotton
mattress,$7.50 and up. Up tc

$50 trade-i- n allowanceon king-siz- e,

long boy, foam and rubber
mattresses. Call Gregg Shop,
385-311- 2. Agent for Direct
MattressCo., of Lubbock. The
oldest and most modern mat-

tress factory on the South
Plains. TF-- D

Pets F-- l

Two female full blooded boxer
puppies, 8 weeks old. Ray ey.

4 miles east on Spade
Highway, one mile south.

GermanShepardpuppies.Seven
weeksold, AKC registered. Ed--i

getowne and Longworth breed-
ing. Pedigreefurnished.Fran--i
kiln Green. Box 16, Pep,Texas.
933-22- 37. 6--4P

Cattle, Hogs,
Horses, Sheep F--3

4-- H Searsweaningplgsfor sale.
Lonna Sue Horn. Rt. 1, Sudan,

Registered Durocs, service
boars, open gilts, bred gilts
and club pigs. EdwardElliott,
3 miles on Lubbock Highway.
385-37-21.

Feed, Hay F-- 4

2,000 bales threshedrye straw.
Clean and bright. Excellent
stock bedding. 75 per bale
or $25 per ton. About 50
lb. bales. From Earth--9
miles west on highway 70, I
and 34 miles north. Gerald
Allison. TF-- A

Seeds,Plants F-- 5

Lankan 57-- 5 cotton seed for
sale, Saw-delln- tcd and treated.
In sacks. First year
from white sack, $2.50 per
bushel. Eldon H. Gray, 4 miles
north and 2 west of Spade. 233-25- 58.

8G

Seeds,Plants
PIONEER SEED

Have plenty of 846 and844. A.
B. Enloc, Amherst, Phone244-32- 65.

8E

Midland bermudagrasssprigs.
20 bushel sprigs per acre, $20
per acre. Contract planting.
Call A. D. Moses, 285-221- 5,

niton. TF-- M

WHY PLANT COTTON THICK-
ER than you aim to grow It? Sec
me for NEW and DIFFERENT
DcKalb Strain - Cross Cotton.
It's bred for strongergermina-
tion, more vigorous grosvth.
This means you can often plant
less seed when you plant Dc-

Kalb cotton. See me now and
plant DeKalb. Jerry Cox, Star
Rt. 1, Bula. 933-236- 2.

Furniture, Appl.
(Used) H-- 2

llspri TV sets from $24.95.
TV CORNER 385-3S3- 1. TF-- T

Finance Co. has two pianos go-l-ne

to sell In this community.
One practically new, $88.00
Spinet, balance In cash$469-.-

00. One studio type, Balance
cash $269.00. Payments. For
Information write Mr. Nelson,
32Ud Roscmany Lane, Tyler,
Tex. 1N

Old player piano. Has wonder
ful tone. Cheap,cauoao-o-i-o.

Articles Wanted H-- 4

WANTED TO BUY Boys or
girls used bicycle. Must be
reasonable. Phone 385-433- 7.

Insurance
Service

Representing the
HARTFORD

FIRE INSURANCE
inii GROUP

CITADEL
Insurance Agency

118 W. 4th
385-38- 22

Glenn Batson

Miscl. For Sale H-- 3

(Good usee batteries, $5 ex
change. ArJcrson Wrecking
Yard on the rrad to the Com-
press. TF-- A

One good 332 d. In. Tore; mo-

tor. Term', available. Call
385-575- 7. 1Y

OVERSTOCKED ON

USED PUMPS

PRICED TO SELL
8" Western ond A.& C.
6" Loyne and Green
5" Laync, Western,

Peerless,S & H, and
Green

4" Green

Contact
Crosby County Pump Co ,

Inc.
Crosbyton, Texas

Phone2791

5' x 7' braidedwool rug; anti-
que floor lamp with hexagon
shaped shade; room divider
bookcasewith built-i- n desk; 4
drawer chest, onesmallandonc
large tricycle; child's bouncing
horse; assorted draw drape
rods. ALSO free kittens. Call
385-503- 2.

4D

Usedcamera trade-in-s; special
prices in effect now. Goodmov-l-e

cameras,slide cameras,etc,
Buv that vacation ram- - nnu..
reasonableprices. Also close-o-ut

prices on flash trims ih
cases,etc. At West Drug and
rnarmacy-- s uameraDept, P.S.
We take trade-i-ns on nw nnH
used cameras. W

WANTADSl

OOTHIUOIll

TRUCK SEATS
EXCHANGED

15MINUTESERVICE

McCORMICK'S
TRIM SHOP

jwsi;;r,-i5r.- r, 227 min

sbSBSSKI

VT Bft M '

i "A raise?A day off? QUICK
' what am I laying "No" to?"

Don't harm your home by
building with lnferlormater-lal- s.

For guaranteedquality
and satisfactionthere'snoth-i- nc

to comparewlthRoberts-Loflin- 's

high grade lumber
andbuilding supplies.

3EW --- USED

Construe!ion
Ciormc!

Rounds
Angle
Strips
Flats
Sheets
Robar
Mesh
VKS, WK HEl . t.n

?:
f" 0 i ' " Cl

Plolrview Hlwoy
ctit frc- -i flirr

Tltpben I'd ! .
luSboc'i, Iioi.

Autos, Trucks
For Sale J--l

For sale . . . 1963 Chevrolet
Impala sport coupe. $750 eq-
uity, assumepayments. Phone
385-547- 5. 1S

THAT PERFECTSECOND AU-
TOMOBILE. 1959 Ford Coun-
try Sedan. 9 passenger(3 seat)
Station Wagon, Automatic

powerbrakes,
Radio, good tires.

One owner. See at Western,
Auto. TF-- W

Impala sport coupe for sale.
1958 model, 348 engine. $550
Telephone 385-547- 5. 1S

1937 Chevrolet for sale, $50.
Call 385-54-75. 1S

Use of "abracadabra"as
a "magic" word began In the
second century when It was
recited to expel fevers, inflam-matl- e:

s ai-.- d agues.

....VOTE

Con't from Page I

In Olton and plans arc to have
them circulated over the county.

Signatures of almost 1,100
qualified voters are required
for the election call, 25percent
of the numberof persons who
voted in the last generalelec-
tion for governor of Texas,

The petition would go, on
completion of the required sig-
natures,to the county commis-
sioners court to be certified.
If the commissioners find the
required number of voters
named on the petition they are
required to call an election.
Signers mustbequalified voters
in 1964 and neednot have voted
In the last general election, In
1962.

The question of the Lamb
county school post Is not new.
It was an election issue two
years ago and the status of
county superintendentshasbeen
a Texas - wide argumentfor
some 10 years.

Two years ago Mrs, Doris
Eaton of Littlefield ran as a
Republicanagainst Stevens for
the county Job, with Stevens
winning on the Democratic tic- -

WANT AM'""" "i wm
Call 385-448- 1

SCD SupervisorsUrge

Use Of Cover Crops
"Don't be caught short this

fall and next spring like we
were this year, Edward Mit-

chell, chairman of the Lamb
County Soil Conservation Dis-

trict Board, cautions farmers.
The board of supervisorsur-

ges that cover crops be planted
on the diverted areas, espec-
ially If the crop Is to be fol-

lowed with a low residue prod-
ucing crop.

The most commonly usedco-

ver crops for this area arc
the cool-seas- on varieties,
which can be a small grain
such as rye, barley, wheat
or a mixture of these with a
cool-seas- on legume such as
vetch Austrian winter peas.
Tills type Is recommendedfor
use on furrows, bar ditches,
and irrigated land.

The dead litter, or high re-

sidue crops, can be any of the
sorghums sudan, peas,or
soy beans. This type of cover
crop Is used In preparation for
grass seeding, skip-ro- w plant-
ing of cotton, or any summer
fallowed field.

The dead litter crop can be
used with very good results
on cither dryland or Irrigated
but It takes a little more know-ho- w

In the managementthan it
does for the cool-seas- on cover
crop.

Peas and soybeansarc rec-
ommended for Irrigated land
because they generally need
some watering to produce en-

ough litter to prevent wind ero-

sion and to produce enough U- t-

K-- fl

m
rzsizj--
m.v"

raiX".?.? -.-11-

my. ."..?t
M

v.v
rtJr k..4'lftrt--

provides wind
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time cultivation oiir.ei.v-Tlil- s

method, Dolle
east the cover lneon?:
with the cashcrop.

it's the Law

r msmv

brand new law now makes
It rough on the person who uses
a credit card to obtain any Item

or serviceof any type
Intent to defraud.

House BUI No. 116 passedby
the (58th) TexasLegislature
provides further that It shall
be unlawful for any person to
presenta credit card with in-
tent to defraud which has ex-
pired or has revoked
the of suchexpiration
or revocation.

The of anexpired
or revoked card to obtain
or attempt obtain any item

of any type,
or to pay for such Items of
value orservicesrenderedshall
be prima facieevidenceof know-
ledge that suchcredit card had
expired or had revoked,
if the person makingsuch pre-
sentation shall not havepaid to
the person so honoring or is-
suing the the total amount
charged for the Items of value
or serviceswithin ten (10) days
after being given notice fromsjch person so honoringor Is-
suing the card that credit
tara naa expired or been
revoked at the ., r.,,

c"afc ,w3 made, which notice
anon aiso state the amount due
on purchase.

Notice may be given by re-
gistered or certified ortelegram.

Punishment for violation of
this new law ranges from im-
prisonment In the rniinm II
for not exceedingtwo years and

..!.-- uui exceedingsi.uoo lorthe first offenan lntnl..i.n ten
or up to confinementIn the

tcr to be worthwhile.
They should be either

ded or cut with ,,.. :

before frost, or at ik...
the nrowine season..- vim;.men cniseicd nr ...!
lightly with just enoiighJ

and keen it from kuJ
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BusinessLetter
Offered Here J

-- ., of the nvera--
..ns letter consistsof

fss words. One of every
letters is written tocor--

an error ui unno.uu u,
3js corresponacnce.four
. t nf five tsntain trite.

phrases that
the readers time anakhi
tercst.
se are a lew 01 trie iind-JfW.- H.

Dutterfleld, one of
J.,' lcadlne authorities
ter writing, who will con-- a

Business Letter Clinic
tleflcld on Tuesdaycven-i.it- ui

16. Sponsoredby the
'ber of Commerce,the cll--
ill be offered from 7:30 to
m, at Liimuiiciu tiign
,!.

knr nf 16 books andmanv
zlne articles on business
spondencc, Butterfleld
conducted letter writing
rams for businessand pro-n-i!

trouns In more than
cities, ills letter clinics
beenoffered five times In
n. Oklahoma City, and
ock - three times in Am-- n.

Abilene, ai.d Midland.
tulce in Houston, Odessa,
--, Albuquerque, Little
, and many other cities.
I0 you say it is Just as
rtant as what you say in
business letters, says

jrfleld. "Sometimes the
iris influenced even more
e tone of a letter than bv.

mnte ts. A friendly, hu--
tonewlns his
giod will. A taunt tone

accalaureate,Commencement
Baccalaureateservice

Lsherst High School sen--
1111 be at 11 a.m.SundayIn

school auditorium. The
fcencement exercises will
bday at 8 p.m.

. Emert Rose of Frlona
daughter,Mrs.

tjttill, Friday.
IClovis Monday were Mrs.
AzemanandMrs. Raymond

kday guests of the C.R.
iarnily were Mr.

Edwin Llde and children
kvina.

1. C.R. Roberts visited
brother and wife, Mr. and
i Lowell Westmoreland,In
ileld Thursday.

r. and Mrs. Bill Taylor
In Tucson, Ariz, for a

lth their daughter,Mrs.
iGoodin and family.

Hartley Simmons and
fren and Shirley Ayers of
Irman visited her aunts,
leJ V.O. and Willie White,

f the weekend.
Uxs of Mr. andMrs. Sam
ion for the weekendat Ru- l-

(erc.Mr. andMrs.George
"on, Mr. and Mrs. Allan

M nd Mr. andMrs.Wallace
Pin.

her

Mrs. J.P. Brantley
Jimlly were recent cuests

Jer sister, Mrs. Vernon
f- -. and family In Olton.
lecent guests of his parents,

iw Mrs. Loyd Sturgls,
i.Mr, and Mrs. Frank Stur--

F'.

Le--

and

and

nd children of Wichita

est of her daughter. Mrs.
I Wheat, is Mrs. J.D. Good
punon.
'L. Key is visiting his dau

lospitd
wuieul ,rLs

Clinic-Hospit-
al

ACMlTTPrW ,w Dnl.i.rl
I'i Mrs, David Clevenger,- My jonnson, Mrs. K. u.

$M1SSED: Everett Mc- -
Una. Mr! f? r n......
, .tit... t, .
mV Hutsnn. Mrs fVin.ild

lt Mrs, Aubrey Ray.
.iay 10

OMITTED: W. H. Sutton,
lalu Kelih t o III- -.

". Dewayne Parrish..JKVHPPMt- - .. .l"'cu: Mrs. uicKLer,
5 R. D. Ilrant Mro T. B.
S". Harrison Ballard.

May 17

JUTTED: Mrs. R. L. By- -
reed Herrera, Elaine Her--
1. KAlf u rl . .. a

ndlngham.
MISSED; Donald Gage.W.

sutton. n u ii... ue
,n LIndley, Robert White.

paiTTED: Charolottellolt,
ViJi ' w"atns,Mrs. Le-tU- ls,

Mrs. Cecil Brown,
t I. K n- - n ..,

U Clayton.
uibED: Mrs. Ida Jones.

ii. uirtns

If. uaoy o,rl oor"
Ii'rolm, w ha3 been n"ied

"
L,lerield llospit.d

& Clinic

l. ,rls .--

irritates him. A
tone bores him."

mechanical

Many letters contain too much
"1" and not enough "you,"
Butterfleld points out. "The
average reader has little In-

terest in what he can do for
you. He wants to know what
you can do for him."

A Hsi,of. trlte expressions
to avoid in letterwriting is In-
cluded among the twelve ent

charts used dur-
ing the clinic. Othermaterialscover negative words and how
to avoid them, short cuts toconcise vvritlnc. effect! v fi
ling psychology, how to write
ticany, now to give letters a
friendly tone, correct form and
layout, a, d a "chock lie," fr- ,-

successful letters. The $4.50
registration fee for the Busi-
ness Letter Clinic Includes the
sot of twelve

charts.
Formerly chairman of the

Department of Business Com-
munication at the University of
Oklahoma, Butterfleld later
served as educational direc-
tor of the National Retail Cre-
dit Association,St. Louis, and
editor of its Better Letters
Service. From 1943 to 1953 he
was executive director of the
University of Illinois Founda-
tion. He is now Vice President
for Development at Texas Tech.

Listed in "Who's Who in Am-
erica", Butterfleld Is a past
presidentof theAmericanBusi-
ness Writing Association. In
reviewing one of his books,

ghter, Mrs. Gaylord Butler,
and family at Weatherford.

Among those attending fun-

eral services for Clyde Davis,
34, at the First Baptist Church
in Dlmmitt Sunday afternoon
were W.B. Smith andMrs. Ef-f- ie

Veach. They accompanied
S.H. Smith and A.J. Smith of

Lubbock. He was killed In

a car accident Friday night and
is survived by his wife and two

children. Burial was in the
Earth cemetery.

Also attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Butler andMr.and
Mrs. Stephen Butler.

Sunday guestsof Mrs. A.F.
Copeland and Mrs. Don Tur-

ner wereMrs. Copeland's nep-

hew and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Smith of Childress, and
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Copeland
of Lubbock.

Among those visiting Ruidosa
for the weekend were Dr. and

Mrs. J.W. Chatwell and girls,
Mr. and Mrs. Clols Tomes, Mr.
inH Mr5.rVilvlnBatson.Mr.and
Mrs. John Humphreys andMr.
ind Mrs. Bob Edwards.

Mrs. Bert Bench of Sey-

mour, formerly of Amherst,
visited Mrs. J.W. Gardnerand

other friends and relatives last
Wednesday.

Jan Jones was home from
Canyon for the weekend with

her parents,Mr. andMrs. Au-

brey Jones. "Dead Week" Is
being observedat West Texas
State University at Canyonthis
week. After three days at Can-

yon next week the spring term
will end.

Recent guestsof their sons
and brothers, Tommy and Har-

vey Patterson, and their fam-

ilies were Mrs. Henry Patter--

I News
mm. Billy Kemp, Mrs. Alma

Vohner, Mrs. llo Spurllng.

DISMISSED: David Sorrells,
Will Spencer,J. C. Hall Jr.,
Allen Crawley.

May 16

ADMITTED: Bret Williams,

Jim Mangum, Abel Eschevarla,

Mrs. Mary Helen Harper.
DISMISSED: Mrs. Marietta

Gutersloh and son, Mrs. Rose

Plnkerton, Mrs. Georgia Pace,

Mrs. Ilo Spurllng.
May I7

. .....m-- ll,o M.irv He--
len Scott, Mrs. EarleneCouch,

Cleo Howell, Leonard Peel,

Mrs. Rose Marie Butler, Mrs.
Charlie Farley.

DISMISSED: Rwerto Agul-rr- e,

Miss Iris Hamm, BiUy

Kemp, Mrs. Judy Ward andson,

Mrs. Naomi BrldweU.
May 18

ADMITTED: Mrs. Sally Ann

Foley, Ju3nSalazar,J.Spur-lln-g,

Eddie MaeChlldress.Mrs.
BarbaraEllse

Linker, SueCoffman,Buster
Hodge, Mrs. UiuUeRutherforf,
Mrs! Eula Brown, Jimmy Ray

MDlSMlSED: Bret Williams,

Mrs. Mary Helen Harper.

Mr and Mrs. Joy VVUlard

Parker have a baby girl born

has been named
May 15. She

MB.CKmS. Ralph Linker

J jamesEdward.

Clinic
unel6

Ft ?L

W.H. BUTTERFIELD

Printers' Ink magazine called
him "the most expert of the
authorities." Butterfleld Is au-

thor of the section on "Letter
Writing" In World Book Ency-
clopedia,

"We feel that the letterclinic
will be helpful to our business
and professionalpeople," says
Jim Shannon, executive vice
president of the Littlefleld
Chamberof Commerce. "This
program Is open to everyone
who wants to write betterlet-

ters. It is being offered as a
service to the businessmenand
women of this community."

Slated
son and Johnnie of Doming,
N.M.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bradley
were Hereford visitors Mon-

day.
Mrs, Modena Arnold of Hobbs

Is spending a few days with her
sister,Mrs. Myrtle Parks.

Several friends from Am-

herstattended a coffee lnMule-sh- oe

Saturday morning honor-
ing Miss Lou Ann Donley of
Lubbock, bride-ele- ct of Senn
Slemmons. it was given in,
Mrs. Vance Wagnon'shome.
Mmes.Aubrey Jones,N.B. Em-br-ey,

Joe Embrey, Doc Shav-o-r,

Ray Blessing, Pete Tem-plet-on,

Tommy Patterson and
Lester LaGrange were among
thoseattending.

Ponl Kay Phillips, represent-
ing the Amherst Lions Club
In the queen contest atthe T2

convention held lr Snyder dur-

ing the weekend, was first runn-

er-up for queen. Lucretia
Newton of Shallowater was
crowned queen. Mr. and Mrs.
Barry Bearden, Mrs. Clinton
Phillips, Ponl Kay's mother
and Mrs. Bill Potts of Little-fie- ld

accompanied her to Sny-

der.
Mickey, Sharla and Stephen

Brantley of Albuquerque were
here with their grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. W.P. Holland,
while their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jeff Brantley, and pat-ter- nal

grandparentswere in Ft.
Worth to attend the graduation

HD Agent Has

Helpful Hint
Do you think your white re-

sin treated cotton blouse is
"Just ruined" when it comes in
contact with chlorinebleach and
thus turns yellow?

Mrs. Lady Clare Phillips,
county home demonstrationag-

ent, says it can be made bright
as new again by following these
simple Instructions:

Dissolve 1 tablespoon of sod-

ium hydrosulflte or sodium bis-

ulfite (a druggist has both) In

1 quart of water.
Sumerge yellowed garment

for about 30 secondsor until
yellowing disappears.

Remove garmentand immed-

iately put through a complete
wash cycle In the automatic
washerwith an allpurposesyn-

thetic detergent.

Optimists To

Hear Report
Littlefleld Optimist Club

PresidentCurtis WllkinsonwiU

report on the state convention

when the organizationholds Its
regular weekly luncheon meet-

ing today.
WiUcinson, Werner Birkel-bac-h

andHarold Phillips attend-

ed the convention in Dallas last
weekend. The local members
also took Mike Sanders,

student, who was

the district winner of an ora-

torical contest. .
Sanders was" about third or

fourth in the statecompetition,
according to Wilkinson. Two

boys were selectedfrom the 11

contestantsto appearIn the Sa-

turday finals.

Delia McGrew

Rita Held
Services were held for Mrs.

Delia Ann McGrew, 79, Wed-
nesday at 3 p.m. in the Assem-
bly of God Church in Anton with
Rev. Ralph Hagemeler,assist-
ed by Rev. JoePendleton,offic-
iating. Burial was in Anton
Cemetery.

Pallbearers were Mrs. Mc-Gre- w's

grandsons.
Mr. and Mrs, McGrew moved

to Anton 35 years ago from
Whitharral.

She Is survived by 1 dau-
ghter, Mrs. Callle Pendcrgrass
of Texlco, N.M.J 6 sons,Walter
of Midwest City, Okla,; Farell
of CorpusChristi, Tom.Ander,
Wllmer, and Tarven, all of
Anton; 4 brothers; 1 sister; 24
grandchildren;28 en.

Local Students
To Receive
Tech Degrees

Eight Littlefleld students at
Texas Technological College
are candidates fordegreesthis
spring.

JamesDale Howard Is acan-
didate for a Bachelor of Arts
degree In chemistry and Fran-
ces Louise Rogers in art.

To receive degreesIn Bach-

elor of BusinessAdministration
are RichardGeneAlexanderand
Glenn Wayne Blankenshlp In ac-

counting, William RobertBurks
In management, Jane Hall and
Freddie Carol Gulach Smith In
business education, and James
Kenneth Wllemon in finance.

Commencement exercises
will be May 30 at 8p.m. in Lub-

bock Munclpal Coliseum with
Dr. JosephRoyall Smiley, pre-
sident of the University of Col-
orado, Boulder, Colo., giving
the featureaddress.

of their son andbrother, Harold
Brantley, from the South-

western Baptist Theological
Seminary last Friday. On their
return, the Jeff Brantleysspent
'the remainder of the weekend
with herparents.

Mrs. David Harmonunder-

went major surgery at the Me-

thodist Hospitalin Lubbock Fri-
day and is recovering satisfac-
torily.

Mrs. T.H. Pennington return-
ed home last week after a visit
with her daughter,Mrs. Bob
Harrell, in Levelled.

Mr. and Mrs. W.E. McDaniel
spent the weekend at Possum
Kingdom Lake. Their daughter
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Nelson and Terri, of Irving and

his parents from Snyder met
them there for the outing.

Mrs. Bill Weaver, Mrs.W.P.
Holland Jr. and Mrs. George
Williams visited Mrs. David
Harmon in the Methodist Hos-

pital In Lubbock Saturday.

Mrs. Oby Blanchard will be
In Fort Worth for the high sch-
ool graduation of her grand-
daughter,Amanda Glider.

Nelda Walker and Frances
Hampton of Littlefleld were
here Sunday evening for the
ceremony at the First Baptist
Church when JoanleBrantley
was recognizedas Queen

in the Girls
Auxiliary.

JEWELRY

HOSIERY

BLOUSES

400 PHELPS

GO TO WASHINGTON V. M. Peterman and
Vic Dicrsing represented the Lamb County
Electric Cooperative at a Texas REA Con-

gressional dinner in Washington, D.C., last
week. President Lyndon B. Johnsonwas a

Mr. and Mrs. EdwardFisher
entertained Saturday night with
a barbecue supper when the
following were guests: Mr. and
Mrs. John A. Humphreys, Mr.
and Mrs. Jackie Brownd and
Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Van Ness.

Guests Friday evening in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Taylor were Mr. and Mrs. L.
D. Aten Jr., Kirt and Monty of
Littlefleld; Mr. and Mrs. John
D. Harmon,Littlefleld; Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Heffington of
Spade; Vema Munger and Rita.
The group visited In the Tay-
lors' new home and presented
the Taylors with a Four Sea-

sons plaque and an ash tray.

Mrs, BUI Palmer entertained
Thursday afternoon with a
bridge club meetingwhen those
presentincluded a guest,Mrs.
Bobby JackMarkham,and mem-
bers,Mmes. Audrey West,Ric-

hard Powell, Gerald Chlsholm,
R. E. Scott, Glenn Chester and
Billy Chester.

Mrs. Ves Patterson enter
tainedwith a bridge andcanasta
party Friday afternoon. Those
present Included Mmes. F. M.
Smith, Glenn Gatewood, Tom
King Jr., R. E. Scott, Audrey
West, W. V. Terry, Radney
Nichols, Elgan Baccus, Tray
Gaston, George Lambert, Ad-

rian Martin, EdwardGaston,J.
S. Smith, E. C. Mlnyard, Her-sh-ell

Olds and Cleo Whltmlre.
Guests during the weekend

In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
M. C. Engram were Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Baccusof Tulsa, Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Robinson of Cle-
burne, Mr. and Mrs. Dawson
Popejoyof Sunray.Mr.andMrs.
Nathan Rich of Amherst, Mrs.
E. Engram of Amherst and Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Engram of Lub-
bock.

R. E. Scott was in Walters,
Okla., during the weekend to vi-

sit his father, R. Y. Scott,who
Is critically ill. Accompanying
him was Charles Heffington of
Spade. Also going to Walters

f
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surprise the annual event,
committee meeting make

Texas but two attendedthe
dinner meeting.

Fishers Host Supper

Graduation
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GIFT WRAP FREE
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Congressmen

visit Mr. Scott were his dau-

ghters, Mrs. Lee Roy Ellis
and family and Mrs. Leona
Stone of Lubbock.

Paula Fay Wiseman of Sun-

down visited during the weekend
with her parents, Mr. Mrs.
Charles Wiseman.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Fields
and family were In Paducah
during the weekend visit In
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guest at postponing
a to an appearance.
All

to

and

to

the home of Mr. andMrs. Pren-
tiss Fields.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Christal
and family visited during the
weekend in the home of her fa-

ther, J. W. Olds, and with her
sister, Mrs. Byron Lynn and
family.

Davis Rites

Held Sunday

In Dimmitt
Funeral services for Clyde

Ray Davis, youngCastroCounty
farmer and sonof Mr. andMrs.
C.P. Davis of Littlefleld, were
held Sunday at 4:30 p.m. in the
First Baptist Church of Dlm-

mitt.
Davis, 34, was killed Satur-

day about 12:30 a.m. when the
car he was driving overturned
on FM-1- 68 about 5miles north
of Nazareth. He was believed
to be enroutefrom Amarillo to
his home In the Flagg comm-
unity when the fatal mishapoc-

curred.
Officers reported the 1957

model sedan overturned "at
least three times." Davis was
alone In the car. A passing
motorist, who witnessed the
accident, notified Dlmmitt

Davis was born May 18, 1929

at Altus, Okla. He has farmed
In the Flagg community of Cas-

tro County about 12 years.
The Rev. M.A. Smith offic-

iated at services in Dimmitt.
Masonic rites were conducted
at Earth Cemetery, whereDen-

nis Funeral Home of Dimmitt
was in chargeof arrangements.

Survivors include his wife;
Blllle; a daughter, Andrea; a
son, Lance, all of the home;
his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
C.P. Davis of Littlefleld; a
sister, Mrs. Joyce Lanceof
Lubbock; abrother, Wayne Da-

vis of Lubbock.

the first incendiary
weapon was inventedby ancient
Romans who mixed brimstone
with tar, rosin, bitumen, or
similar combustiblematerials.

I SATISFACTION

I IS THIS MAN'S I
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UNUSUAL JOB?

NOT FOR MARSENE HOLT

That's becausehe hasbeen appointed as AssistantManagerand Customer
RelationsManagerof Garland Motor Co. And, with 15 yearsexperiencein
the automotive businessto his credit, we know that he is well qualified for
this important position in our organization .

As our Customer RelationsManager,Mr. Holt has the full time responsibi-
lity of making customer satisfaction a reality in every department of this
dealership.

He is here to serve you and to help you in every possibleway, and he will
moke every effort to see that you are satisfied in every transactionyou
have with us.

Customersatisfactionwith everything we do is important to us at Garland
Motor Company . We are confident that our appointment of a CustomerRe-

lations Managerwill enable us to serve you better .

GARLAND MOTOR CO.
Imperial - Chryslr-Dod- g - Plymouth

- Dodge Trucks
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RUBBER BALLS AND PICTURES have beenbought (or the Primary and Elem-
entary Schools with prize money the children wonlast Christmasfrom the window
contest. Displaying the balls and Jump rope (bought by the school) are, left to
right, Tommy Watson of Miss Peggy Ditto's homeroom,Marita Carter,Mrs.

ChristmasEvent Reaps
Dividends for Students
Prize money from the

Christmas Window Contestwon
by the first six gradesof

school has finally been
received and spent.

A great deal of time was
spent while "Just the right
thing" was found. Something
different and somethingall the
children could enjoy was want-
ed.

Six large rubber balls were
bought for the .primary child-
ren. Due to sometimesblust-
ery weather, children In the

JJWkM

first three grades have their
physical educationclassesin-

doors. Theseballs haveproven
such a good investment that the
school has bought additional
onesand Jump ropes for indoor
physical fitness activities.

The portion of the elemen-
tary children's moneywas spent
on two large framed pictures.
These were hung In the hall
of the elementary building last
week and every child passesby
them on his way to musicclass.

fl heavenly carpets H

H bai. H
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Sure, a Chevy II just about runs on pea-
nuts. But this frisky family car will take
the whole ganRalong on any trip. And in
plenty of comfort and a whole lot of style.

Along with pep, it has a roomy, com-
fortable Body by Fisher plus virtually
elfortloss rare. Delcotron
generator, brakes, long-lif- e

mufller and other big features
all help you save on

And 'here's a big choice of models
dim U V -- S'it rt Coupe
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Hazel Cooke's; Steven Nieman, Mrs. Donnelly's. Holding the pictures are,
left to right, Timothy Morgan of Mrs. Barbara Alexander's homeroom;Henry
Sanchez,Mrs. Nan Ellen Largent's; GeoffreenGrizzle, Mrs. Anita Longshorc's;
DebbieJones,Mrs. Beulah Tullis.

Coffee-Brea-k Club Meets
The home of Mrs. RalphWade

northeast of Whltharral was
the scenefor the Coffee-Bre-ak

Club Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs. Wade directed the game,
"You Don't Say".

Mexican cornbread, dip, fri-to- s,

coffee, cake, and Cokes
were served to Mmes. T.D.
Northern, BradyHelms, Don
Ketchum of Levelland;A.B. Ro-

berts and Plez Helms, Llttle-flel- d;

Curtis Stafford, V.D.
Hodges,Danny Grant, and Geo-

rge Wade Jr.

Mrs. C.A. Stephensonhad as
her guests recently her daugh-

ter-in-law, Mrs. Douglas St-
ephenson and children, Glna,
Bryan, David andJamesof Mid
land.

Jimmy Brantley Is herefrom
Amarlllo AFB for a thirty-da- y
furlough with his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. C.B. Keeney, before
leaving for Tripoli for service.

Mmes. JohnWaters, Russell
Cotton, H.J. Dobson.EulaFyke,
B.L. Hicks Sr Ella Hewitt,
E.E. Pair, Ruben Brock, J.D.
Waters, D.C. Thetford, Vlck
Matthews, Robert Strickland,

Pelfrey, W.H. Kllgore,
Hlsaw, J.M. Mlxon and Miss
Lena Maxey enjoyed a sight-
seeing tour of Clovis, N.M.
Tuesday. They caught the train
at Llttlefleld at 8:30 a.m. and
returned at 6 p.m.

Mrs. O.L. Harris remains a
patient in the Llttlefleld Hospi-
tal.

Mrs. John L. Burnett visited
her son, Rev. Roland Burnett,
and family at Brock from Tues-
day to Saturday.Shecamehome

Mr. Burnett and Betty who
spent Friday night In Brock.
They were accompaniedhome

:j
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Joe B.B.

with

by Keith and Paul Wayne Bur-
nett for a month's visit here.

Mrs. Will Raineswas in Lub-
bock Thursdayto seehergrand-
son, Bradley Mark Raines,
weight 6 lb. 10 oz born to Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin Rainesof Le-

velland at the Methodist Hos-
pital there earlier In the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Hayes Denney
returnedThursday nightfrom a
severaldays stayInFort Worth.
They attendeda memorial ser-
vice for the latter'sfather,Rev.
A.H. Duke, while there.

Mrs. Ralph Wade, Mrs. F.E.
Sadler, and Mrs. Cody Cald-
well accompanied Charlotte
Caldwell, Judy Wade, Lynda
Williams, Donna Standlfer,
Margaret Fagan, Reta Stuart,
Lupe Cardenas,Doris Stockton,
Sarah May Dawson, C.C. Daw-
son, Stan Sadler,JoeMartinez,
Leroy Bradley, jerry Hunt.Joe
Torres, and John Ramos, all
eighth grade students, to Lub-
bock Saturday for an all-d- ay

outing.
Mr. and Mrs. Toma Rule,

Wayne, Bruce and Diane have
moved to Levelland to make
their home. Rule has beenem-
ployed at the Whltharral Gin for
the pastfour years.

Mrs. Oma Burnett Is
at thehomeofMr.andMrs.John
L. Burnett after an extended
stay with Mr. and Mrs. J.N.
Burnett at Morton.

Mrs. J.W. Borders Jr. was
released from the Levelland
Hospital Sunday where she had
been a patient for ten days.

Mrs. Larry Lindsey hasbeen
a patient in the Amherst Hospi-
tal for severaldays.Mrs. Ralph
Ussery a"nd Mrs. Alvin DdsKier
have been substituting for her
at school.

CHEVY H by Chevrolet
Go on an economydrive this vacation

Battery-savin- g

Chevrolet
maintenance.

travel;

sedans,wagonsand sportyjobs. Onethat's
sure to be priced right for you, too. Be-
cause right now is Trade 'N' Travel
Time at your Chevrolet dealer's. So right
at the time when you'll get the most fun
from a new car, you'll also make a great
deal on your old one.

Being so practical abouta vacation can
only add to your fun. And the place to be
practical is at your Chevrolet dealer's
during Trade 'N Travel Time. Now!

CHECK THE DEALS ON CHEVROLET CHEVELLE CHEVY H-C- O WAIR AND CORVETTE NOW AT YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER'S
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Mrs. Rankin Howard, Mrs.
Vera Rodgers,Mrs. CarrieEl-l- er,

Mrs. R.W. Cotton and Mr.
and Mrs. Troy Harris attended
Quarterly Conference at the
Methodist ChurchinSmyerSun- -

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Gage of

Oklahoma City, Okla. spent the
weekend here with Gage'spar-
ents, Mr. andMrs. Everett Gage
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. RlchardHorton
and Dwight have moved to 110

Denver Avenue, Levelland, to
make their home.

Mrs. Jimmle Whiteside of
Lubbock visited Mrs. W.H. Kll-

gore and other friends here
from Thursday to Sunday. She
formerly resided here.

Mr. and Mrs. J.M. Griffin of
Llttlefleld visited his sister,
Mrs. V.D. Hodges, and Mr.
Hodges Sunday evening.

Area Students
ENMU Grads

Three area students will be
among the 171 candidatesfor
spring graduation at Eastern
New Mexico University in Por-tal-es

May 28.

They are: Jerry L. Meyerof
Olton, BA In music education;
Keith M. Fredof Enochs,BS In
physical educationand second-
ary education;Harriet A. Slm-nac- her

of Pep, BS In phsyical
educationand secondaryeduca-
tion.

This will be the largest grad-
uating class in the history of
ENMU. Baccalaureateservices
are scheduledMay 24 andcom-
mencementMay 23. Bothevents
are in University Stadium.

OUTDOOR TIPS
When casting live minnows . . .

or at times when you aregetting
strikes on live minnows, but
aren't hooking the fish... try
using two snelled hooks instead
of the usual one hook. Laceone
hook through minnow's back fin.
the other through lips. Neither
Impairs live minnow's action but
you can cast and catch better.

BATTERIES

SUFFER FROM

THE HEAT,

100!
At H tamptraturaristi,
your batUry dlichoroai
Itialf faiUr. Guard
f alntt hot waathar

braokdownt.Saaw to-

day for a It bartary
hack.

Liadoa (Slow)
GRISSOM

GULF PRODUCTS

v ARMES CHEVROLET CO.
LITTLEFIELD TEXAS

Phone 385-39- 00
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Earth Jaycees

Oppose Civil

Rights Act
The Earth Jayceeshavejoln-e-d

a national campaignwhich
opposesthe passageof the Ci-

vil Rights Act of 1963 nowbeing
studied In Congress.

The Lamb County civic club
Is circulating copies of the act
andpetitions against its passa-
ge. The club endorseda re-

solution against the bill and
will sendsignedpetitions to the
Jayceeclub in Macon, Ga,

The Georgia ciud ongwatea
the nation-wi-de campaign and
will sendall petitions to Wash-
ington. National goal is a min-

imum of 100,000 signatures.
"The means by which the

purported purposesof the Civil
Rights Act of 1963 are to be
enforced 'are contrary to the
principles of the National
Junior Chamber of Commer-
ce," the resolution reads in
part.

Earth JayceePresident Ron-

nie Haberer said, "We believe
that government should be of
laws, not of men. We believe
that economic justice canbest
be won by free men through
free enterprise."

Examination
For Postmaster
At SpadeSet

Applications for an examin-
ation for postmaster at Spade
will be open until June9, it was
announced this week by the U.S.
Civil Service Commission In
Washington, D.C.

A written test will be given
at Llttleficld at a date to be
announced. The position pays
$5,085 peryear.

Competitorsfor the postmas-
ter vacancy in this city must-ha- ve

at least 1 year of experi-
ence(educationabove high sch-
ool level may be substitucdfor
6 months experience) showing
that they have the ability to
maintain simple records of ac-

countsor that It hasgiven them
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CANVAS
SHOES

For
VACATION
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FOUR TIE
Uexma molded

Sturdy sailcloth upper
Spongecushion insole
Pointed toe last
Washable

New style for fall
Spongecushion Insole
Pointed toe last
Sun proof
Washable

GraduationSei

At Whitharral
--- Baccalau-

reate services for the 1964

graduating class of the Whl-

tharral High School were heldat
the Whltharral Baptist Church
here Sundayevening.

Rev. Wayne R. Williams, pas-

tor, officiated. James Pyburn,
minister of the Southslde
Church of Christ gave the in-

vocation.
Mrs. Jimmy Hlsaw, accom-

panied Bryantsang
"In Times Like These". Miss
Jerolyn Timmlns was at the
piano for the and

the, recessional. Supt. Charles
Lamb gave the benediction.Us-

hers were Gloria Polando,
Larry Wade, BarbaraBurnsand
WesleyWomack.

Members of the classare
Bobby Collins, La VerneSmart,
Jackie Stafford, C.E. Thetford,
Skip Hayes, Lynn Simmons,
SammyPair,CarrollSexton and
Jimmy Strickland.

Eighth gradecommencement
exercises arc set tonight
(Thursday) at 8 o'clock with a
class program.
Lynda Williams is salutatorlan
and the valedictorian is Judy
Wade.

Friday, May 22, at 8 o'clock,
high school
be in the school cafetorium.
W.O. Tipton will give the Invo-
cation. Jimmy Strickland will
give the salutatory with La--
Verne Smart delivering the
valedictory. Nathan Tubb,
registrar of South Plains Col
lege, Levelland, will be the

knowledge of postal
must also show

that they arc of good reputation
and that they can meet and deal
with the public agreeably and
effectively.

Applicants must take a writ-
ten test and imusthaveresided
within the delivery of the post
omce lor one
preceding the closing date of
the examination. They must be
18 to 70 years of age.

Complete information about
the exam and requirements and
instructions may be obtained
at the post office.

WHITE
& RED

EYELET
construction

MADRAS

WHITHARRAL

byMrs.D.L.

processional

participation

commencementwill

procedures.
Competitors

yearimmedlately"
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SIZES
4 To 9
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ON DUTY-H- ugh Duesterhia
son oi Mr. and Mrs. A. j

Duesterhausof pPn t ...i.
at Fort Polk, La., where he i
undergoing6 months tralnlr.es
the National Guard. mi..iiu
graduate of Pep High School

Pull Your End
BARDSTOWN, Ky. (AJM

. teiepnone company hardly i
prepared for this complaiat

"My telephonecord is took

a subscriber reported to

Southern Bell office. "Could j

pull your end In about

feet?"

nd
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RAINBOW PLAID
Colorful print design
Sturdy sailcloth upper
Spongecushion insole
Pointed toe last
Sun proof
Washable

BUCK ,MJ
&4&L r
'?ZeX

EMBROIDERY
Sturdysailcloth upper
with embroidereddesign

Spongecushion insole

Pointed toe last
Sun proof
Washable

Reg.$2.98

199


